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LOtJVERTURE, •• a 
iucbitftftbt Ar*) tfSt but be nt»*r feductd by {«

i to-jWi&ll rWr, nationa of the wicked. ,»oet 
bawtnjtitd tt tbtntrtof tor for e'tnftmentthe

w% *»» i* . ^ * ' i^rfll*y>!*. .*-. .'*•'.. _»i*

*^nw*KTOW .x* Vrttth wto h*a IDfuUfd
a^l^ K>^i*«^ h, have compelled him to .. 

,U>» (***»,; tJUt gitjfjp hbndoo -a^ouintry' which he hat of- 
the tffcifiVe Wow, a«d ,we ftul) noli tt« drenched with the blood of 4>ie 
die flowiy by* fe»bte wound.— fel!0vW-ch}«rnf, I, therefore, de-

PHlLAiiELPHIA, Of^. 29.
- «••• • • "•• .••*-•, • • •.. - 
f hfihon. Lev! Lffccolo, E% Fra 

hit received;ISCR1BER. die flowiy by » fe»bte wound.— fel!ovW-ch}«rnf, I, therefore, d«- deral Rtptffeivuuvr, hit receive*
' Thtfej fdUw-foUkrev a?e «he only1 etat|»th« yoi hare deferred wefl of $46 W <rf »fO Votti, in W 0rcrttery

•RR funer^^ra we ftuM have. Lef y;o«r«ountry.' '' M»f. ' .«» oibtr rctwro hii H««fl ie-
WP tQ.frJL' oi thu^ ; rdJabrat«^ ihe<n while *tf '( %^]gua^ ^nnol : e^^le ..me to <aljr^'"'1 (! ;"*'''
• . liva;;^--fn : ^l|ft % iete^llable Jij^^^f'^ , ' "'.'.-"', - ">**""
d 'W think"with do ihoA ;'i|rfitcHel:"4Mb5«tjr» ;^w.llflifir'llift*'- .^qlifier^ .of u'bMjt'yj, with the jWsMT^l'ff^'i' litft o,f'OfloW^
.of Qbat/iutrfbf ^rompatiii^ttk *CAtfV f^adTJb^ljJ'^r^JSH ^fJft^AiflXtty'ftf freeojeo^ ,yo|i haya thc^ie^ioA-jy>^ held io (JharleftonJ
I tpi avoid rpjid* anjd j^erclfid ^t^^Ae^B^^terijL ddfjptded; JiJtatttf • gtfaft .tjbe d,eadly; S t Ct for va ,niembe/of it<e Houl(« Qt

A Wl »*off Inclined id think with do thofa 
Ibc f^ofepher .of
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- > 

f«kia»nti adtitterjited-bytht
of otbt M : I have no

offncitty!

occuri
*fim

*hbtb»

tq|l»of of in comoM^dcr wiib tba/olJowing cha» tio«»d«i, th.e *ftAdtda;e> fof
' Congntfa. will without douS>t b*

:ngJUh ^:,.^.
tic. ,4-v" f>:

X 'X.vi

'v^i^

'X:,/
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eirl^. :'.Ha 
derthe V,»^
^01 the! v*v ! v>f>A
caiibt-W.^t*«*;.Vv>;*;!i
inttk«. : :>.>--r'v _ 
ible &**:;•• ..^Y1

f v '**

wlVoff tj!)n> .^Qioicra o'^ * - ^^ • *• *•» • •^^..i-». ! , , t -T^W^I-J »»•,,»,., w /k *^4 t ' i ' " r if* "' - j«s • /t
freeoMOj ,yo|i hay.a theJE^iQ^-yfi* held ir. vbarlefton

Ji>W,V f gijflft .tjb« Deadly S» C, for va^emhe; ^f it<e
hai feeeft Repr.ef«n.fatjr«i or',t|

You 4»va .conqutfredy a Senaio/ at«d 15 R.epreJenXatwe^ 19
a«4< nothing on your ftiift it req»ired^ ibe ̂ Lagifl4tur« of the 51ale.

break. ihefeoVtdft but • a tottthttanee of vottr good '• «-<
•o. place of pu cpe'4ii£r to enfure the >ff«flior» and '••••• EfiNAToM k

(?f your grateful fellow^citl- Gtrt: <J."G. Pirtikoey1 ^i|
', 6«d» himfelf wovld fooner believe there hi no iteitii. : > • ' : ^ ! Cof. Wm. Le» 387

a« natre^'ToVlfiia^^tMi^'""..' ' ,f*h*t the p;lory wi^h ^hkb yo* Qcncr/J Pmckney w»i tohie.
tff *' • ;? ,'"' •/"' ,', '•.,•"••;'•'-• • • ••"- i greenWlopednay be never tfun'Uh'- ttu^nt(jf/chofert by »jftajoruy of 136. 

Vim COItK.' AUtuft yt | (adbya^iinwor^y detdithaieor^^

Itia ;o«rn.' 'The annaji of later, cjd at . thejfiont'..sjf flj*,4§w . go;t
rt&tei sfre'lb fitirrf whh death'and tba.t AoiW.a, ^>ttrfjMAt.to.bU JentFnca recorda :
ioia, (ba I p*fi ow«r them wkh <h« «c the J«ft afljsta. tor ,c«xbe«zeltog DISCIPLINE, VALOUR and

	hank ootca. |cd. Tbia unhippr SUBORDINATION, ' honorably info public life, ai«»er far 
	miprit, ej«N are «fedt«4y^ informed i H#>i*ig*mtdtbtwet»r)t ' yotmg a nVari llld, v '•'-•'•'-''" •».

fbedar|. Th« j<n»ge of fome bf/»e Mquefted Mr. Kiwt, high Aeriffof Qfa*^miJtup49i$M-y*u »»'• . •Ti?'*. ^'*••"!* 4phhlt ^j-iKI
"'" ftarta apbeforame; pointa ihe eourtry «f ̂ arlow, .-.ro dejlay h|l JpW '( f,y«»' ort ihji (iii(cripjii;oi(l. ' jt the Feeeral Uft' for

•wpujtfa, .and bide eicecatioii tiil.ttiajBrclvaVoi'tb^pJb* wm n/aftrv^ jun/r/Bfl^.dif^qiior, the having a bjkndfon;«! oi»jir
.... % . . „; of fa|$ion juid^qa. fiio'Mail jtjjo^bjj^^^yj^t*fp|f^ iofvifabTe reful.t .9^ rubotdioitlon, & T _,, r*'
hitionV Ob'J^iJUrr/ what d^eftr^ic- that gtn(ieniai]j» . w;(h'bja jB(yalif't^ defeAivodi(e,ii>|toe* ' , J^wPW«.|ff?n)btaf*l,jO
tion of -thc-hum»n fpetiea hire, you manicvv,Wl%W^^ il^yirJ1!*^*)?^ The God of-auniei hai not de- -havipg , taken, pi ace ^n varj
and ( liVuiito beboid i«*»Whar ha* ^b^^e^Cjh^ ^raife^\jaho|[t jfb^ef ferted.'|ulrt;AeuU> and af«*r having pf^bgjand, :(n co«r?q«i«rtc« of thf
voc^ .0*, C9^aJ»?f* r !«»>';0f i91f oVoek, when Jrlr. Knot wept par-, turned ihanki to Almighty God hi|(h;p<icr of-fcteid, cern, ,iic.-.
tPdfn^j -^Ofj ^bat ^BiKerabl* 4imef f6«vaHy and;tad \ Ibk ta|a carefully -for

-*-•''" ' nSelaHctioly qi6nu<* featobfdi ; noiieipitearairJd^ordgN

foHtRV ifrtjpki Biediwe «H<?eu*ion. .^arircen three
9 what pMfpalje ? To and four o*9teck in the aftei'aoan he

dr0pi'tnt^e<ri of pity aa3 angiiidl Wai tJeWi|ta^ % ;% ^ ^^ J" llIJ 'r "

iQJiifiofitof t (jxwrJtflf>bro't Dr.
-aJlthitJ had fcfored ,ia, -Brij _

fh'e dtftruaion of my frjar.de. I l«. B*rr'»e^4,li«V. M^'^/» ^"^*? -W «hv" (U»" im««di»ttly tep*ir to the
hcrr^ tv^opoft the g'oWfng r«fl,c- KidiMBw'lw > h« «pftW n5u<?*> .Ttnaple of^orOod, to wbon thfiy

9 .*

do
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to qui«tt>chtm, which they 4idf with 
there- the lo^ ef the life alone pwfbn. 
d of ' " .' ' ' —
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(Obfemtlbns on the Colleges 
continued,]

Waving now gone through, and 
V.one fatisfailorily refuted, every argu 
ment again it the colleges, 1 will next 
confider " fbe right of the LtgiJIaturt :o

BOSTON, Oft. 23. 
The laft accounts from v'

• y»«»»« •»-.-— — __- ^
vite citizchs-r-l fay fo again, for this 
no perfon .yrtll dare dtfhy, RS there are 
recorded monuments of "the taft aS well 
r:; living witnefies ifi the bolbm of our 
t»wri county and of every county in the

•*-"*--" ft*-- -^v. *l t* *%•*/>! • t*n _

BOSTON, Oclober 23.

Captain Jameilbn from. 
Liverpool, has furnifhed 
London papers to the 1 1 th 
bepr.—three.days the lateft, 
Th-y 
rupture

onaparte has given notice to Au-fcnn, of 
the termination of the armiilice by 
land. If we' accede , to his demand,
hoftilities will not be renewed, and a The lalt aCCOUntS 
joint negociation will be immediately , . 
opened J-There 4s another queltion of Europe brings nothing de- 
material importance, itisdf finguiar ciftve, as to the ftate of thtf

\$£T£'£ pending ncgoctttion. b*£
influenced by a fmcere defire for I ween the republic of France*' 

peace. Such a proof we mould afford an(J ^ ̂Qu(e of "

Whether ir or peace
merely confirm the be obvious that we could only be aftu- be t jj e g naj ifi*ue cf the 

the armiftice, & »ted by motives of the moft pacific na-
jthat^iQiliJities between the 
French and Germans were 
to commence on

& ;} -. •

the account
(Scfiv

the coalition on which 
the aiKiro'.n-iation of money was to be 
rfcde'Tsy the Itate. The legiilature 
would not undertake to fupply the *tton Ot 
\vhofe-moH4r that was "neceifaiy jQf gypt» 
founding the colleges, but when they »' r - 
itrlt iketched'out the plan and fuggelt- * «« 
cd theme.ins of carrying it -intoexe- 
t:\irio-i,'- they o'jttined' information 
frort> the feVeral counties both on the 
ealrern and weltern ihores, of the prc- 
biblc amount of the funw of 
procurable by private 
and the legiflature pronij ,, 
a fumof.ra particular arnpunt mould. 
be fublcoVd, they would grant a.char 
ter and'ad of inco'rporatiori for, each' 
c«>i1r*vand wottW appropriate'a cer 
tain 'iW'of money arilrng'from i^eci- 
Jh fiiud;, viz. marriage licences, fines 
ai.d forfeitures, which' ttiould remain 
f i the coileges/or rutr. From an en-

ture.
Upon 

whole
the yth of lierfni5 « 11-xi .. °

review, therefore, cf the 
tiot liiiiid to the1 whole

to be
canpa gn ,

afcertained by an at- 
perufal of the differ^ 

.ent nfrwfpapcrs we have feen.
They eftabHfll balanced hy the prevention of the re- J t however appears clear.- •"-•-'•**'M-~ - : ~ ~ J newal of Hoftilities betweeft'Pfance & , • v -^ • - rr . •

Auftm,by^the advantage of a joint, that the fcrencn arc prepac7;
negociation," and by the proof we cd fbf Cither; aS their hiili^'-

r-«'ppaf«iu8 is in the beflrI f. f uiuptiitwii nidi n vrumu uc » «nc pun- .r rr
lalt accounts iroja cy toaitent to thedemandpfthe.qhUf poflibltf order, even > by the

one of the Britifli fcxpedi- Confia._[«-i)ifpatchcs were received confeffion of the miniftcrial
tions Was, : ,that it.vyaf vff tlon ,^» *^^f?*.ty?*•$£«• Joufnals. If there is a peaca-
Vigq, in bpain. ' T " •*"*«-*•'----'-- ' ^ • '-> -•- - *-•

I^ld^r, in E-
-. •^•if'^:- .'

AUSTRIA,

thi? morning by/ex- 
papers to the 7th 'inrt. 
ig is the only intelli 

gence of importance contained in ihefc

RUPTURE or TH« ARMISTICE.
rre- dt-peittlrnce upon 'this prbmife Head-Quarters at Soden, near 
midvj by th« Legiflature a private fub- tort, loth Fruttidpr : 
iVription was fct on foot,, and .ou the Qrdtroftbttify.intbt 
fcvith ot thp-fta'te thus folemnlyi>ledged The army is informed, that the Em- 
5nt!i'/idml citizens wcfe induced to peror..baviog jrefrufed to fubfcribe to 
come forward and offer donations for the conditions of the Preliminaries of

which' had been iigned by his 
rcirtiary at Paris, tiie (£overa-

A Liftxwv mail arrif ed-this mori(ing, 
brought by the Pfince Adolphus pacjt- 
et in twelv; days. . The private.lett^rs 
inform us,.that all hopes. of yp^iice bo-v 
twcen^rancft and Portugal are! at aij! 
end, the latter having "jrejec^cdVth'e: 
Chief Conful's offers. An ipvaiiun h 
expe^ed.~Gen. Berthier and hisfu'rte 
are arrived at Madrid; a paflpoft was 
applied for by^ the General .to proceed- 
to Lifboti, in order to have a confer 
ence with the Prince Regent. The 
requeft however was refuied/hecaufc

u ; pre-enifnchcpf j 
is not a peace, pro-* 

Vienna
"8,

have

16 *a "republican-"arSf! 
the ex pence of the 

treafury. It i$.v 
that, the French 

700,000 men in the

come torv/ara ana oircr uQiiaiium »«» mu >wi«
th;.- encouragement of. thefe public fe- Peace w/
miiviries of learning which they juftly Plehipbr

1

^oiifidcred " Jht mofl ejfeclual' mentis of 
2i/)t:minz!i3P tbz principlts of'relitioxftff 
<&!?'•'•••• .~£-.-'4~«"i»;»A*--" 
a.-tj 
at
/'• 
a
f.t.zfrfthj iV:piibtrd amount 
»liiy. olitaiacci, uml the. Legi 

^Oiiiiili.uu-c .w'uli its

ment'rt under'the nccelfity ofcontinu- tie is expecVed'at LUbon" wTtFi 0,000
iWtiv t-K* tiia't* * *1*H* uri^tkiri^A *b tfi r<\n_' . , rv«t .<*. ' . i ' i *• «% •. . ' v * < v

it was fufpeaed that .Berthier's. . Real, field, in the1 bftft imaginable
objetl wft% to reconnoitre the ftate of •-•-.-- o , . .. • 
the country. . The communications 
between the courts of Lifbpn and Ma 
drid are frequent. General Abercrom-

ordcf^ and
want -of money for the ne*
ceOury Icrvices of the war,'

were rea- 
Legiflature in 

ift ranted
tjjis .cSi.'.rj-sys pf |ncorj)oration together 
with" tor ort!itiani;eB tor,therregulation 
of t'uc Oolleycs, and appropriated a'
*"• :: «-• °^ .- V ._>.I!.J ..^

thtr troops in review, and to, difpofe DENMARK** GREAT^ERITAlNi
every thing in fuch a'manner mat they ., . . - — , .
may be able to march and fight as Government have declared that- the
fogn as thfiy mail receive orders. ftatemen« contained in letters brought

of 
future-

forever to be aplied to
v • B TR ASBURGH; SiJpt. y. * . •

' It is laid that the Auirrian 'g'enerals 
were" very mucjh furprifed at tots intel-

brfe'f hiftbry'-of tHte'eftt* ligenc&and ttiat the hope of the Em- 
.....snt'-of the C^llrges,, from which peror being Itill .willing to ratify the 

toe fttty (be there was a clear, firm and preliminaries concluded at Paris i*. uli 
Ijerfta wntravit between the ftate and nioft geiieral; : !' . .... 

fvibfcribers, and, if there is a prin- An extraordinary courier froin Punis 
~ in law, equity or commpn fenfe patted through this city o« hi* way to

* /;•, ./•, ••»• ' ' ' '*. •'*•'•could compel the payment of a 
•"* ^vjthl)cldi fubfcription on the part of a 

.•citizen, that principle muft extend to

.Vienna.
It is (aid that RutTiaan'd PrufTu will 

mardh 100,000'men, in'b'rder\o
would influence the (late in like tlie Enrtperor to conclude a peace* 
if-tavr? was a competent tribunal •«ty-ittyU^pii.M >• ^^.—, • •>«•«««! 

enforce it. No ' man "then can 
, - us this contrail is obligatory 
the citizen that it is not equally 

upon theltate; and by tha law or 
, folong as there remains one

^ 
LONDON, SepK II.

tions of tUe convention between this 
country and Denmark, is erroneous in 
almoft *very refpedt.' No part of the 
convention with that power flipulates 
that the damages fuftained by the Da- 
niih frigate (hall be repaired at the e*- 
pence ^ Great-Britain ;* nor is there 
any refer,ve lUpulated by Denmark for 
its convoy i, in ;the Mediterranean.— 
Tha only point which was in difpute 
between .this country and .Denmark, 
the pra£bicc of ̂ tempting by fending 

.-convoys, to exempt Danim velTels from '——L '*-- v< adjurted entirely to the

iWg the war1. ; Thejirmiitice is in con- ^en" "TheT^a"don"Srp"o7t'uRaiTrrt- as the adminiftfation of Bu-!
mely fru- 
been bredJ 

and had
ferved an apprenticeship in 
a ConDedtigut ^oufe of rc- 
prelentatives, he could not- 
be more careful of the pu^* 
lie money. S& that.every 
thing looks as favorable to 
the republic as it is poflible 
to conceive. It appears that 
the li/ft conful is iolicitous 
for a peace tve,n with Eng 
land, and has propofed a 
ceiTation of hoftiliiies by fea 
and land, as a neeclTary ftep 
to a formal difcufijon of the

Tjhe point.of difcuffioa between th1«.
%>fiibicriber who diflbnts from the re- country and, France, is the demand of 
''•? fiunption of the money by the ftate, fj aa giiHiiftitajOyjfea., Tl /' long i«s the ftate bound to* pay : ' 1— ———*--4 - ""n: -

faiisfa<ftiph of the American govern- refpc&ive prctenfions of the
meht. [The DaniuS frigate has g6ne . - *• • TU- • ••'
ri^knittgii(hdock to berepaireTJ,] lwo "a^ons. 1 his, 1C t*
.,*zf* •„.-. ..rsir^ _;•. ,^rrw ,^, . jaid, Mr. Pitt has refud

The phiet Conful'
jjas exprefied , a willing nefs to treat 1 ^^i. <->__il tfi_!^_4_ _IT ».:/!.:.•:'•-...

v^--> r SUMMARY.^-*'
Admi r*l Keith ia>f»tti<o be gone -to 

Minorca to bring awayir«»he~

Mr. Pitt has refufed.
a ffV;:rfi n f Pk, -»«*»* u* ^

Bririfh COmiOg to a point, and in

+>^ t^f
••^•:. •

,1

in
fatisfad

nd to* pay it.— has, expreiiea a wiiiin^ners to treat troops. Buonaparte approjres the late few davfi we itiall nrnhahlo C v'
which Aiggpfted wjth Great fcritain and Auftria joint- revoUitip/un Switzerbiid,andrequefti *y V u PFj ^L ^
es did^.nor.make ly, prpyided that demand is acceded no conftitution may be eftabliflied till announce mat the. OQgS Of ?','' ' ' •' -'---'---» - ' ^ • • ' '

me Lsgiflature
i he plan or the Colleges ^.^...-.,...__^ .^.. r . r; ._. .— _.„._..„ .. ^—— MVVV
.the appropriation, from whi^h we ,irt*V to" tJiidoiibtedly an arrniftice b/ fea after peacei as "her territory may be war arc Jet loofe, Qt that thtt
difoover what wa^ the ttn-Ta orTorttiet would be much more advantageous to altered/' Getieral Aber'coombie is at -ti:..-' k,..«u : .~ • -
Legiflaturcs opp:! jhU fubwft. fora France than to,Great Britain, becaufe Leghorn with troops, conrefpondlng OIIVe Dranc-n - ls "to Wave intX-
Tabfequertf Lcginature conuMered it- It >oUld ertable the former to obtain withf thi Auftrian general Melas.— peace over the tombs ofc

•fo|ffo bound by the'promife of a for- tnany naval fupplies of which the com- The French have gained pofleffion of thofe niuftriouQmtrmrc «tk,; V-'^
•itfcr one,-that no foonor"was the con- bined fleets are in want, and which Romagna. Buonaparte is faidto ex- !" J" j ? PatIlOt.l,Wh<4 1<
Vli-fion performed, vii. the obtention,of .they cannot procure during the block- peft to fern! the fleets out of Breft, have blca ior their country, ; ;
.A certain 1 Aim hy fubfcription, than ade of Br.eft. But there is one point when the equinoftial gales prevail, after having a (Tided to eftft- v
they im'inaili.ttffly ratified, the contrail which fhould not be excluded from our Napper Tandy is again indictol. The urn #k ts J r ** •

carrk-d it info effect. From this confidtfration. The equino<aial gales report of a change of• minlftry at Vi- "f1"1 tne rrccdom OI Matt- -£\
J - " ' " ' "• • ^"^ on its true principles.;,

to our i 
will be 
Tiii« is 
voys'hi 
report;

EHlt"

-wet«
•7*

w/"

"tfo\^fr(?f i-^Tliat fuch -ah aft 'would bq fqwadrOft^. There
'L|-Jll J?-^Ui.t^t-»!__ JC-^.U'lt.1 f.^I.*, . nj >_.l.!.k J_r_^^n <._ U
-,„ , . * >» ""other thing iltavian charge dei affiires it Paris. V ^cv "»* »r"««

i%granrvio|ati6ridfpttbric faith, and/which dcferves to be confidered.—-Is it The Englim are get.t'mV'freftf troops *«0naoft papers |>f
*?riirft,iFe"ff«aed,'pr«Ve» fotureimpe- deemed to be a definable objea to ne- in*.readitteft' for eMarkatlon," 'One tiated mention ft
»rft*e^t agalnftthe compleuenof un T gooiate jointly with Auftria? Un*- paper reportt that -t^boo troop§ are
'ddrtikjngs in which it may be neceffa- dsubtedly Jt is.—We muft therefore- to go by way of the Red Sea to drive
' ry for the citizens tc*co-ppera.te with tukp into the account, that the-fuperi- the hur-Ii»Bl?re,h>ilkJ out>K'E««t. A 4lt Pfiti*i rand of thew eoara«

omy-in the armiftice between Auftria line o*gun boats U.moored be£re .the j,;^ M.a.^W Kt, »Ki ̂ r5..A<.A

1-1 . • f.r~; ••-•$'»•Envoys. , v; 
Several articles in the 

the late ft 
mention the "4$y

-..n-n PARSER,
..

.and, : FranceJs on the .ttdeqT the for- 
ipuft.f^Aff the ad-

So.«ul^a« aad

Il HIRE,, IT. "" " Vr,^ L *. '•' L wyt6p« nrom an armiftice with this
A NE6 KO W6M AN, With- cbtihfty. • tWi faidyeflerday, and evd-
«ut CliHclreii, who VndeV/randi Cook- ry thing tends to cdrrfirm bur opinion,

'rMg-^EnquirttdfMr.'Cow.in.' : J fhaHfTflo1 bring th* ^eftibn dfthis
Aug. 18, 1800. - v 33. wtRlfticrby^oa itp*point. -tiutBu-

1 ' dated SebtV ̂ 8, fav**•:' •;•"• •• v jr..- v. - /
VVf

tcr ij f-w» an intclligiin t f r iend



/
""f^"'x,;v, " IfTTT^WVTV ""^T^***"—• - -, 4V.;.••••, V;T"- ':--?;•?,?*:?'"?*•%•&$ "•"• :' '•' ''•.''<(-'.'. "•*" -'^ •'>:; '

"'*'•:"' •/•Y-V.

<•*.

,1

tl "PtfEdited the id Inft. liis (Wfiders went on board «pcoduced a very fcurrilotts with the Concord, Mi 
In which he exprefles -his* the St. Pedro, where two letter to Captain Murray, and La Franchife, republ 
fatisfaftion with the fair officers were ftationed for which being known by the can frigates, which aftcl 
profpea of a fucceifsful iflue theexrjrefs purpofc of wait- governof, he ordered the robbing every vcflel, 
to our negociations. There ing the arrival of the A me- captain and lieutenant of the glith, Portuguefe, and Ame« 

iwill be he fays, a treaty.— rican commander,: 6n which privateef to confinement.— rican, they could meet with, 
" This is'certain, that the en- being announce^ capt. Ga- Upon the whole, thefe cir- went toV Rio" Plata to refir, * 
voys'have not left Paris^ as' lisfno came to the gang-way climftance*, the appearance were returning to France 
reported in the papers." ',•'.& -,> to receive him, and Jeated of'the (hip, and the excel- with immcnfe plunder——— 
/ ,__ ' ' *" him in the moft diftinguifli- J*nt difcipline which it-The two former frigates 

PHILADELPHIA, O&31 td part of theaflembly. maintained on board, has-were taken ; the La Fran-
• The aggregate number of .« To give you a mft de- raade 'W1"6^"8 «J" r«°»«!y chifc by throwing her guns, 

votes given for Governor, f,, r ; nt-nnf i\^ entertain- ^orable .to the chafer and anchors overboard, . c-/* 
at the late elc&ion .in "the 
ftateofVermmt, was 10,063
—of which Mr. Tichenor 
had 6444, and Mr. Ifrael 
Smith 1210-^380 were feat-

i . ->' J J^i.-'^,^ >-.,.'••:.'•..,,»'".',

^ „.* v,.**.*».,.- .. . ...menrtt require» a knowledge of odr fifing navy.
of navaj architeaure, Which A '
I do not poflefs. Figure to ^* 
yourfelf a (hip of the. Hne 
illuminated by about two.. /^ 
thousand lights, fancifulryjj:^ 

v ,. . f<V*p' arranged : a platform cX- ^!1 
A, paper1 printed in trie . lenc|i ng from the forem*ft 

•"'•'" r £olurnbia, fays. to the round houfe, Jpread
that a wjlh carpets, with rows of

HER
i •• -- •••• i > • «^^^»« ««^^^»

S, T. . • ,,-i* .L'

MORNING,

jfcaperf i there was a Spani- 
^^g^ ard on board the Concord 
T" with 250,000 dollar!, in 

i* D» order to purchafe whatever
•a,'*?/>:.;. prizes the three frigates
*^'•*•*'•" might fall in with, but 
^ii^l has rmt.with a Scotch 
n'lBoo. atod a bad ™7*&

•"• We are informed
1 • . . | !•/• ""—— _ - - j. - -~f. --- - ^ - trtvui A uiuippuiliuill ^

French* gentium ill, Wltn dll- chairS and benches Ort either p»per from Baltimore in due rime, th;- ni 5hly gratifying tot-very triendrothe
'\ *-•*• — . ^ ^^^ • V ••*•.» 1 - . I^_J_1 f"^ . - • , i' _i •to view tlietn*

""""^"^ "' The'Editpr of tlie Newark Gazette, 
From a difeppointment in receiving printed in New. Jerfey, fay.s it mult be-

• - - • • • - - . . ,
On Nfondav the 20th in» rf w /r.r< ;« ^krtlU -«,r««v,™* cwcluded, *xdted ih this city the Un Monday me- ZO«l in dreffcd. m COUly elegance^ Kvclielt demonftradons of joy-afrde 

ftjnt, as Itfverr .perlonS Were
attempting to crofs

then conceive what a ftrik- ral filute was fired at the Ohturvatory,
arid falutarior 
veflels in the port. The countenanced

deralKts, y.iz. Eiiv^i, 4, Morris, 4, 
fex, 5-; forming,]n the whole but 
Notwithstanding the numerous
_..•-. ••»'!.. • . A Iand delightful foe^tacle tTld falutations were given irom fevtral rnicieos, SuU,vJoinmutces,

C I "tl, ll~ „.».,* P«^riinrr in . /> i ' rf i , r*»t VCflels 10 ihe DOFt. The COUIlfertailCCt
Schuylk.ll, near Reading, in lt mtl ft.luve afforded. .The ofevry one beamed futisfatliorr at the
a bacteau, in order to fee the 
review of the militia, on the 
ppp'ifitr (lie, they unforfu- 
nitely overfct the boat, by

acci, 
drowned.

of a letter f'r&m 
vanna, to a gentleman re

ball was opened by the 
vice-roy, governor & head- 
admiral,- atid continued tilt 
one o'clpcj^ift tfye morning,, 
when the company was con- 
dufled to the middle deck, 
where a fupper table was 
laid/ - extending from one 
end

* except a few who arc yet obdu-
—Congratulations were mutually

Publications, .Notifications, 
OITS, FabricatiiitiS) CoiU^bulation* and 
Confederations among the D^ocratt;,. 
they have nof* been able to execute

republics— and we could not forbear a 
«currence to the times when they 
ftood with Us in the embattled ranks— 
and an enthfiafm feemed to peryade 
«Tery he»rt almoft approaching that 
whic7hg,owcdinour b̂ afts wheiv they

State; ...but on the contrary, their uil- 
weairyexerticMishsverouiedthccitiwirt 
9* Nz^Jerfey, to a jurt fenfe or rhcir 

' duty, and by the election, the popular 
politics of this iiate may be judged. 
I" the hit legid*tur«, the majority wat

.'A: •

participated in our misfortunes, and n<rt more than four, in the prefe«t,4£ 
wit;h us Oiared in glory repelling our' will bctweaiy-fix^ • >' 

»W- /!,:«.'»« »k. n.U.. unnatural invading foes—-fcrtalizing """•'••' -''the Qnp to the other, our plain-rwith their blood and Oaugh* E*tr*a */*
Cpverci Otioft UimptUOUfly, twed carcaflcs. . f«»•«/,./« t,nfncmtt»

ridinsin'Ne'wl<.rkt d*te<t for the reception and ac-
J o _ ...•«..<•,. i • _ • •

24, |800.
*« On the i9t 

.United States frignte Con- 
ftclhtioa, under the com 
mand ofcapt. Murray, mide

•-• •.-.•'•-'• v - comtnodation of 400 per 
in ft. the <on *« Upon the poop

' :M'~<i

another table fpread with
refremmcnts of every kind,
The whole was conducted

her appearance off ihe Ma- with the greateft order/ and . ^ They"^ with 
ro Caftle. Application be- perhaps a more Jplerrdid ert- of. l »e deplorable itate of Great Bri

It . ^ ' • ' . J"««* t\ rv«»n^**(« I Ivr f%t% A«*««^t1 m\ t> ^%^ ^l««k rt^rertainment has fcldom been

ibt Z\Jt
By thrwri»al of the fhlpMe*. ~ . . •'V -^**F.^ 

rica, capt^ Swaine, arrived at Phila- " Our Leg!flaturt k Vhich is tihw \n 
detphia, after a paflage of *8 days biTion, has convinced uaof its MernI-' 
from London,, the Editor is favored »fm by again electing Mr. i>A NF.ro> 
by a refpeclible commercial friend in reurefent us in the Senile ot tlie Uliit- 
this city, with files of the Sun, Times, ed State*. Gsn. Bi-adlty was the dc- 
nnd Courier,.:down to the lOthOdo- operatic candidate; Mr. Paine ob 

tained a majority ot j|. 
not receive a vote in V

will
'crniiiiit, at 

cnfuing election of Prefident."

ing m^de to capt. -Murray 
to take a number of Ameri 
can vefTds under his convoy, 
he accordingly entered the 
port, talutirig the admiral,

It is fuppofed 
to have coft 
10.000 dollars. 

•« The next day, captain

on account of the ex* 
of provifibns of every 

kind—the fcarcity in England will be
A' • J l_. •*! J . l_ _ f _1 . ftto cull 

of I

w,y u'

Exfraft of a letter from the America™ 
Confvtl at Bonrdeaux, dated Augu(i

jnanity for ibeir diftrefs) even on thi* »9> to tne Editor of this paper, ' 
fide the Atlantic* « " I atn authorifvd to fay, th.it the 

-~ "' ---' Infurrtftiohs pervade Negoriation is not broken orFbttweett
_> .. *«. ^ .t *T*^._1«^. *• A . '.

r~' ;t —-—•«, —---.-—-, ...w ,.w* k w «jr f v«p>Hin fj. Rjpu awd, Infurrtftiohs pervade Wegortauon is not broken orF bet ween
Which was immediately re* Galiano dined On board the the kingdom,.andatfemblages of ftarv- the United States of America *t,d
— . _ _ _ _1 A / - ^ ^ » I_ ^. /* _ I , i_ L ^-^ f\ \\ • ..• A--A • •. ..^ ••hl^.kW«kA •* k» IA* <«^ frl««K M^vaa** *. •. *4 f*l*lk f\t*t*~^ nril* (t II 11 AtS t\ttf\ t\f\» •> ,&•• <b^ I. .. Mturned. After the ufual of- Conftellation .ing inabitants, the corn and France, nur. . . ,.• fl /. . . •_• i - i . .... . '. . A * • . • / jn-itn that is .ftofed under pretenceJer of- ftfrvices, which is uni- following admiral Anainbcl that the owne

and the day* • • /
that the owner* 'have foreftalled the 

formly praclifed by the go- and vice-admiral Nuenofe Tiarket. They.iflb contain much in-
vernmenr, and efpecially by waited on Caot. Murrax who 5>rmation r?lativc to. thf .Bell!*crent • . . ^ * * w *llr« u» *-»p»» iviurra),wno European powers— nmmte details may

navy department, to- being apprifrd of. it, hoifted be expeftef on Monday. . Y

nor never hui

, the
Departed this rife, .on Monday 

of

S

.hs.«« PAHI, Oft. 3d, 1800. 
" A Convention of Amity and Com-

rance and the United -.
, was figned r»ie day ' a "fS* circle of friends s
* r«* /i t *+. A. • • . * mill ii >n n/*«*D Awi/\rtr» **/l^^*in

. the uniform i.uegrity
tb«uriafffea«

wards the American ftat« .11 hiscolore,deg.nelydreff- The Conriffof,h;6,hqa0bw., 8oc,
Jhips^ tne barge or the b|. ed. As loon as they were contains the following paragraph:
Pedro de Alcanta rtiip of the on deck, a folutc of 15 guns
line, commanded by Don was fired. They were very
Diontra Galiano, went on much pleafed with the (hip,
board the ConftelUtion with and intlftcd that flic Was not before ye(tprdayr(Firftot6baohe7)"by quai '»'anc<:s, among whom his lofswwl

_i' t u'the,,French, Plenipotentiarlei Jofeph *orm an irreparable chafin. In ever./ 
oi me 5Uonaparjer -C^ P. Chretj Fleiirien, "dePart»"ent of private life» ha was aiw- 

— * and Riedwr, and the American Com. ?b!e< His v"!«e' among"his-neig
liver fiifworth, 

V> R.entertainment to ba given on (hofe the yards were aeain powers.; Oli
wxtday to the ex-viceroy manned, and three cheers ^^ WdiW'
ot Mexico, Don Jofeph Mi- given them by the crtw.—
quel de Afinza, at prtlent the iircumftance of dreft- .
here, Qaptai^Murray, on ing trw 'fliip gavcf riie tpiunie ;,Extrad o£> « lc<t«r from
Undingi went With the <rbn- ill-tim"d jcalaqfy .oh tne- Martinlq^ <liied" A)A.

«^n^
by whyinj>c of a privateer. ; who fab- «« You wduld I 

rived with
«A auiuocities, by whom J>c of a brivateer who fun- «« Yvin \un\AA T r.t^A/i w^ and pamtui ncHnsrs, h« lart jjuo.was r«e*rved with the- mSv >^KA £r^W '?? '-"P u I ^"'^.V^Rr' > mdntBcxhibi*^ « caimncf5 «^i <'»- was r«e<rrvca witn the moft-pofed thafe^n affirartt waiw- h<iye h«r4, ,lha« theufielli-. pafure ofmihd»ih«t prdv^A n( ;u.rl( ,,
pointed marfcs of pplitrnels, tended toi,1lfi4riadpn;;,btfcaufe' ^cux,i of;^ rhe^ Enifftiii-' fc]0 *ft tfrraM of *"a^ & !l 
.nd^jry otfer tended hihi the French color, ^ppenedlon,^AU^un cohvo^g 2?^^^^%^^

him to 
and ac-

was greatly evinced by a general 
folicitude for his. recovery, anv«j lamen 
tation .lor his dearth, 'To ihe widow ho 
was a friend j'tb the 6rphan a father t 
and-his own family is nbt tlie only <mek , 
thafhas to weep for the loft of a pro- 
teftor and guardian, fn publii life. 
he was a ufeful and uptight wngilV 
trate, and tohia country he was a t^rrv 
and unchangeable friend. Af?« ,t

i-v4-i rlfrw'iv-i^'c. . • "
r rndwmen bound 
ialat. ai, S. fell

convoyna
fpedtabl
liours deeply fyrrt^ithillu in the ii 
W his family.

J..,
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IS

•&E Sale of the late Dwelling 
Plantation of the Rev, Thomas 

• Talbot county, deceafed,

Mary Adams.'
A.

fmiatcd on .Boliiifibroke-creek, and in 
« very healthy, agreeable neighbour- 
LAodillt conlifts of about 400 acres 
oiLL-md, the greater part ofr »t is ara 
ble land, winch may u- -""'

'•"-"'- • »'.. • ' v* "'• • ,-. ,' •

hereby* eiv«n to ril LETTERS remaining In the foil 
itmaycpnoern:that!ln- . "Qf^atEaftqq, g£.-i, ifpp, 

«„- ta offer a petitfpn to the General ' * 
Affembly of the ftate of Ma^nd, at 
their next feffion, foe an a$. <Wnftl- 
vency to relieye me fcpni debts which ,
through misfortunes'Fam at present Tnftram feowdle, LarnTnce Battle, 

. «... .._«-..• . John Bullin, James Ball, Capt. Wjl-
liam Bond1 , 2; Rey. Mr. Bflltqn, S-P* 
William Diftiop. ' ./ -'''-.". 'C

*. - ." w»

Daniel Cain, Japj
mas pook, Charles Coek, Henrietta 
Maria ChambYrlaine, Robt. Chamber-

TO BE RENTED; l* 
The three Tenements coft-
faip-d in the Ja.Bg$ bricfc building.— 
The Hou/e inhere Swan rented—Alfo 
a convenient Houfe^ for * Carriage* 
Maker, now occupied by; filb,ert.a.n.d 

ngr For Terms, flfepjy to 
ROBT. lioYl? NICOLS.

js, fo

ICE, 
for the

N OT _ „

THE Trufteei ,for .the PPHS fit 
Talbot County will ^f«t at«hc 

be enriched and Poor Ho.ufe in faid county. *j Monday
Proved aYVmoderate expe.ice.-It t A ad of November,t*appoint a pty- -.In* Spjomon 
£{?£$ the Slowing buildings and fiefcn, ovetfeer, .• and .matron to the

" " tor the

':.tente& 
Swan Uv'd; va

.- r~r D-
Perfons Mrs. D. Dickinfon, Charles Dean,

vious thereto.
iiuny other good Fruit-Trees,--—— 
Jqhn Goldfoorqugh, junior, Efq. at 
Kitton, it authorized by me to fell the 
t hove Farm either at public or private
We. and wjU attend on the premifcs , _ , „ 

Monday in November next, confined in the jail of Somerfet county
>. *«*•!_ 4V ..11 -I., *t*A « ' " • •••»••

WAS taken upw»tt«imaaitted-to 
my cuftody on the 6|h inft. a 

Negro man called SAW, who is now
.-: j v .»* i-M

John Erlkine.
• • • . F*,-'/. - 
Rev. Thomas Foft^r,

• ,V ,-.-.» Q '.

Ohadh. Gatey.
H.

_ . .

P US LIC Net let it MC/ly givtn ft «tll 
iHbam ifgfajf conctrn, that I, RtkfK^. 
/ bfrtbeftnf ctuntyfman to fttfc * 

tnt tfggjiiriijfitttlfy ef 
tkeir *ejft/tfunt for th 
aflnjklvtncy, /• rtlwve 'me frtm jttt' 

ljnrf tnyftlf tMirtlj u*iibU to pay*

Stpt> to, 
.. Tett,

Vil

ibf that nurpofe, unlefs he lhall in the: Maryland; Sam is a black fellow a- 
mean time fell it at, private file-The bout Five feet Eight of Kme inches 
purchafer will be required to pay one high, (lender made, his clothing is an 
third or* the purchaTe money oft the old bottle green furtourcoat; ozna- 
day of fjle and to paJ>- b\f bonds with bourg mirt and ftriped overalls red and 

ood fecurity for the balance, payable whitfej he was faUed iirthis coanty,
and fold fometime ago by George Re- 
vHllo'acertain"Henry Canton in the 
ftate of Georgia, he iay« hfthas had 
ieveral owners lince helett this county, 
and at this time belongs to Thomas

a;'

n two annual payments.
THO&. GORDON, Jr. 

1800. . :_4* 3 W
la Cbaaetry,

O1
GEORGE HANDY, 

Anne, Ocl< 17,
iff. Son. C.

urners Ikirj. $*'*''"''*^' Harrifon living abouf futeen miles 
RDERED, That the fale made ; fromtht town of Washington North- 

>\^ by John Thomas, as ftated in Carolina. The owner of laid negro. U 
his rephrt, «f certain land mortgaged • defired to take him from the'jaii or he 
to Janws Ai-mdrong by Wniiam Tur- will be difpofed of according toiaw. 
tier, deceafed, ihall be ratified and con- 
firn\cd urAtfs caufe to the contrary be 
fnewh' before theArttdayof January 
next—Provided a copy of this order be 
inferred in Cowan's paper, or fcrred 
mi the Guardian or th«: Defendants 
b'etbre the t8th day of December

Jn. M. 0. Hartnett, Robert Hay, OT^HE Subforiber Juifpby giv<» no- 
Jofeph Hopkins, t ; Edward Har J. hce that he intends t5 prefer a.

Petition to the nexj General Aifcmbly 
of Maryland to obtain a Divorce from 
hjs, .unite,. Margaret Qorer

1 -WILLJAM'GORE, p 
Talbot county, Sept.-apth, 1860. •

This is to give notice, ,• 
/-pHAT thefubftribw hatk'.oliratli? 

I ed tro«p th? Prp^an.'? poutt of 
lylbbt county, Letters Teftamentart 
011 the perfonal eftate of CHARI/W 
T^ou f, P^xfician, late pf Dorchefter 
cohnty, «{ectafea :, A\l perfons liavin^ 
claims againil the fatd deceafed, l «re 
required to exhibit the fame, with the 
vouchers jhereofii—And M psrfons 
indebted to the fuid decoded, are re-

(Vo

J.
Johnfton. 

WUKamLowry.

Thqmas M^thews. :

Robert Nafh, L'ioXd Nicols.
••. ; - :•• , .P. i' .... • '.) • . 
Ca.pt Ahfier ?arrp^, Andrew Price.- : --" R. " : ' ' 
Jphn Raft. Adam

hext.

SAMUEL H.
Reg. Cur. : Can.* '

rR the enfutng Year; a pftcfon to 
fuperintend aud qwnag^t Mrs. 

tnnalls's Eitate; alfo &n Qvcrfeer on 
her farm at Shoal-Creek. Single men 
Would be preferred. . 
(': CHS. GOLDS»O»OUCM, Jr. 

Oil. 20, iBoo 8*4«

. . - ,. •Nancy Smith, Robert Spedcjing, 
Thomas Stevens, John Simpion, Wfl- 
liam- Skir^pc/, paniel Sullivan, John 
Smoot, Kei^dal•-• '

NOTICE. 
per^ns indebted to the ef- 

late of
Talbot county, deceafed, 

oce.hertby rcqufftfid to make iname- 
diate payment to the fub<cribers; and 

1 thofe having clainw agamft the laid 
<^rtate, are »lfo\ requelled to bring, 
rhcm ip« properly authenticated* tor 
Jettlemcnt—— . v . •?(•••$•... '•>

r- ALSO—
Tfwie - perfons th,at ;are any ways in- 
(jebted to the fftatc of Jeife Hopkins, 
jate of Talbot county* deceafed, are 
f ow requeued to make immediate pay 
ment to fhe Cubic ri hers as no longer 
indulgence can be given on that eftate. 

FRANCIS NEALL,
NEALt, Ex'rs. of 

„ Neall, ^ Adra'rs 
dc bonis non of JeiTe 

V Hopkins. 
iotti mo. a8th, j8oo. 41 t. f. 

. K. B. I take this method pf inform^ 
;ng my friends and the public in gene 
ral, that I intend to carry on the CA-
3JJ.N7T &ClfAIR-MfKINQ BVS1KESS
M> its various branches^ at thcjhdp 
|afe)y occupiad "

RAN away from the fubfcribers, 
living in Dorchefter county, And 

in the Streight* Hundred, two NE 
GRO MEN, the one belonging to 
Ladder Milter is about 24 ytarc of 
age, five feet 8 or nine inch** high, 
he is of a yellow complexion— The o- 
ther is the- property of Milly Rofs (is 
about 35 years of age,- fivt feet ten 
inches high, is of•»-dark complexion, 
wears his'wool queued—Thelt clothes 
are unknown. Whoever takes th«rri 
within ihis ftate, ihalt receive.the re- 
Ward of Forty DoHars, if oat of tht 
ftate Eighty Doiiars, paid by. . LAUDER MISTER. -. MILLY ROS3;

Jqihua Taggarn aj Lbyi Tilghi 
man, Nathan^THm«, J«^)n Titus.

Thomas Wainrighf. - '* r?**
1l\l ' II .»,,. ——— — —— . —— ;...-. .. t i uiti, m

I INTEND to petition the ne^ct G,c> 
netal AiTembly of Maryland for a 

Law to r? liicvf me £»« ̂ defcti which £
ana unabifl jt.9 pajr. - - , . .

THOMAS WHITE. 
. Somcrfet county, 1 8th Sept. 1890.

' "

quefted to make, immediate paymeni 
t<». <|ie fubfcribcr, or Mr. Jphn il?r- 
v.'bod, merchant, Eaftor), who is here* 
by empowered jo receive the feme. ";?*

Cambridge, Aug, 15, i Scot |X

Subfcriber-will accomodate 
J fg\ir ,or five Boys as Boarders.

JOHN HARWOOD>;i, 
O6r. 14, 1800. 'tf 39

N»ticf ft ktrtly given to tbt Public ,

THAT the feveral Prof)pfr<?rfl»ip«, 
proposed by the Board of Truf; 

tees for the infhruftioaof Youth in the 
Schools of the Academy, are now in 
operation ; and the .parents and Guar 
dians of Children fuificiently grown to 
rpcelv4 Education, are refpectfully in 
vited to patr^nUe ^his 
ton. .

A PERSOff^ualijitd, and inclined, 
to.ttmfb an BnftifrScbctl, and fa- 

crtft Mafic, mud ft aft at -a Clerk jri tit 
Proti/Tant 'Epifcopal Cburcb, andiKbt en 
frodmft mjuffuvocat ttflin^vnial) of bit So- 
trietv and good M»faltt will tnfft V-'ilk 
''fimploymtrtt by applying to 

' ' ' EL1SHA JUGG.
St. fan ft Parijb, %pt*-4*n't County, 

Ofiober 7, I goo.

i
1 HuJtdrtd jierts tf L/iWLtt in 

rtunt tommy, tying en 
RMut, ondtxttndui&abomt^ 
beO/.ftom Dfvtr. Fth 
tftbt efwvt Land it 
ApattinAar dtftriptien It^tboitgkt 
(tfgry, tail itprtfitHid-<Hy ftrjo* «^. 

' *nr to pnrcbaft •would vfrttf tbi'prtmtfrt 
f " Wbiek *till btjkrbtdby

W ILL he Unu at public Vendu« 
on Tuefday the iBth of No 

vember next, if filr, if. not'.the next 
f.jir day, at ;<he dwelling of Jeremiah 
'Colrton. late of Dorchefter county dc- 

" his fierlonat

learned languages! 
branch.os as are usually 

in what is rommonly called a 
(Grammar gcbool.

The Rev. ROBERT ELL JOT T isen- 
" as a Pr»feflbr pf Mathematics* 

>ry, Geography, and RhtttirlcY 
And Mr. ED-W^RR MAKKtAtro is 

as ^rofeflbr pf "the EnglUh
• A • -• . • "-and

NOTICE. ;
MEAN to petition the next Gft- 

_ hetal AfTembly of Maryland to r^ * 
Itafemefrom debti I am unabla t0 
pay.

JOHN COLSTON. 
_Dorchefter counry, Sept. 27, i?o«

t.L thofe indebted ta the fiibfcri- 
ber for Office Fee$ for the year 

•fcagnteen Hundred, an reuqefted to 
came and ftttle their Accounts j and 
thofe who have not feftled Jhejr Fees 
for Iaft year, are particularly informeVi 
that they wHl not be indulged any

[ \

«niture,~Hbrfesr Cattle/ S^ieep and 
*Hrtgs; Farming utenfils', Cqrn, Corn- 
"fHdder and lomtf Ortt's-rhkewire a 'Chalfe, -"-'•' - - "^

. Tn#a/M«.i/jr, 71^18,1 loo. :

TEN DOLLARS REWARD. 
Rftfi away from the

...... j ^ «P°n tliis plan,
therefpeaive Frofeffors are at liberty
,to tpaclvA'ch 9ther, hraoches of Edu-
'earloh as malj. .be mutually agreeable
to thertjfelves and the parents or guar-
diaflf of foholars committed to their
c*2» • .-•'-.

The price of Tuition under the two 
firft prpfeflbrthif's Is Sixteen Dollars 
by the yjar for qafh . fchpUr: 'Under 

:-Prof

?i
if 
tl
;^

JOHN THOMAS, ShfF,, 
Sept. 6,. 1800. .

NOTICE 4 " ^*
^s hereby given, 
the Membert of the PreT- 

byterian Church of 8riow-HilU 
eneral'af- 

law of

m,ay con- 
fubfcriber being:

I* w\
Sel

in
an

de in' 
lh

re( 
th 
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BOSTON, Oaober 31.

Prtfidtnt't Birth Day.
Y-fterday JOHN ADAMS, Esq.. 

the, Fi ft Officer in the American 
Republir, entered the 66th year of 
hit adtive and valuable life. The 
unfeigned eag«roefs of his fellow ci 
tizens to co'i'in-morate his birth,w»s 
equal to that of any former occafi- 
on. Impo'ent^ have b,een the it- 
tempts to di nin (h the warm aff:c- 
tion and ivffin the full confidence 
of the great body of his countrymen. 
They f«el that be is their friend, & 
under bis adminiftration reft in cer- 
um fecurity. Let his opponrnrs 
cnnfole thcmfelves with the fancied 
merits of JEFFERSON his ad 
herents have the proud fatisfaflion 
of knowing that his talents and vir- 
fues are onvmus.

The morning was welcomed by a 
dif harge of am 'ery and the rinjj- 

' irg of all the bells in the town.  
T l e Artillery Companies command 
ed by (aprams J monnot and Bray 
 h- Wnfliw Blues, under rapt.
M „ .
lunie* s undrr capt. Siu Ion. 
ttored tnemfetv;-*- by a putvic appear 
ance. A- noon, a gran-i falute was 
fired by the Artillery Companies & 
by the (hips of war laying in the 
harbor. All the weffds difplayed 
their colors.

  .A Urge and very refpe&able com- 
psrty; attended an elegant Enter 
tainment at Cuncert-Hall; The 
patriotic fentiments of his federal re- 
puSlican circle are exhibitsd in the 
following

',, TOASTS: 
' i. The MAM whofe anniverfary 

arrives to place him among the fore- 
rooft in Order of lime j firft in :he 
Lift of Merit, JOHN ADAMS, 
the -Achnte of the Pyramid: May 

.the Weight of his Character, con- 
' folidate, by its prcffure, all the com 

ponent parts of the Structure.
2. The Contti«u«ion whilft i's 

Bafcj is extended over ihe utmoft Li- 
roui of ourxountry, may its Apex*

Compaft, 1 ke Ruperts Drop, is the 
coilithn of difcordant Particles, im- 
merfcd in their oppofite Element; 
Union is the cemcntary Point

it was contrary fo the law of nati 
ons to compel her to aid thfir cri 
minal purpofe, they anfwcred him 
by' difcharging a piftol at him and

bfe-kit, and you are difptrfcd to ki'ting him on the fpot. They
Atoms. fradured the leg of one of the (ai-

ii. Honeft Men and Leige; If Jors, & ill treated the cip-aio^, qlap-
in one Point their hopes and wifbrs ping a piftol to his throat/'
centre ; if with one heart, to A- ^ letter from Barcelona dated the
DAMS they reft true j come all. the 7th>f S«-pt. in the French^apers,
force of Faction's Friends, io arms, ft»tAs. ^ly^dlftempft  Vl!|'ft&ei
and they will (hock them. at C«diz^wVi«Wief ib» pUgue nor

it. Faction} May its Convulfi- the yellow fever. It affigns. no
ons give Strength to Federalifm, as name to this epidemic diforder which

fome dayt fince,|^b eivc a fulicn 
lente on sjte occauon. , , 

Scpttmber 29.
Yefterday 'were received Parr« p«rf- 

p-rs to the 26 h Jnft. The int ll«- 
Kence they preicnt is of the very fi ft 
importance, a» having the Hroti|teft 
appearance of peace. ,,,

The Hamburgh mail $K 
Wednefday lait arrived *»H r 
and brought a confirmation of 
prolongation of the arujlti-e 
tween France and Aufttia, the

D ff;rences.
14. May Woiinds reecived by 

divided Friends, from the Political 
Tarantula of the Seafon, be healed 
by the full-toned Chorus of A- 
DAMS PUBERTY.

15. Whenever Jacobinifm ex- 
tends its Sphere, may it, lk« the 
Circle in the Pool, anniniUte its 
Strength.

16. May the Pumpkins of New-
ffing-r, and the Republican Vo Engl.nd a j wiy$ overfpread and de- 
'!»  » nndrr cant. S(u ; fon. ho- A...... »u_ t>~;r~.n >... h" « /*>:/.  *>« »K«ftroy the Poifon ^us Exotics on the 

Fi Id of Pitriotifm.
At night the Columbian MufVum 

was fplendidly illuminated; and the 
Theatre was opened.

At Ch*rleftown,the fcRival board 
was incircUd by the grateful citi- 
zens. In the evening a Concert 
was given, and an Oration was deli-

therr,
We are extremely forry to learo, 

by authentic letters from Cadiz, of 
the 5th ult. the lauft date in town, 
that the mortality in that city has 
been much greater tban there was 
icafon to fuppofe. The epidemic 
di(order, or, at fome fuppofe it the 
plagfte, which prevails there, tarried 
off no fewer than 3600 perfuns be- 
tween the i8th of Auguft and th^ 
5 h of September, «on which day 
207 pcrfons died. The diforder ge- 
ner^dy <earri«s off thofe whom it at-

oification of the terms propofed fcy 
Buonap«r<e; and this ciroumttauce 
has confideraMy revivM the hopes 
of peace at VseofM.  While an ex- 
prclati'tn of a favorable iffue of the 
negociaiion pr»v*ii», the means of 
defence arc not however neglected : 
and his Imperial M j:fty is malfing 
g'eat and important changes in his 
army, which he now commands in 
petfun. Nor is it, in the evmt of 
the renewal of hoftilities, on thej 
ft;en^th of the AuR ians alone, that 
the politicians on the r^n.uunt c«l- 
culate lor (he d»f>rire of G'rmanv.tacks, on the 3! or 4'h day. The

firft fymptomi are a pain in the limbs Two large Ruffian armiei, it 
and bones, and violent vomi'ing   ft ully announced in the Petet 
About 30,000 inhabit*rts have ft-d Gazette, amounting together to riot
the city, and about 40 OOO remun 
in it, No perfon is no* f..ff:red to. 
leave Cadiz, and a cordon of troops

vered at the Meeting-Houfe. The is drawn along the peninfula to pre-

1 fs than 130,000 men, were col 
lecting on the Ruffian frontier of 
Volhynia and Lichuanii  , md the 
co-nperaticn of Pruffia was alfo

receipts were approtraited to the ufe vent any intercourfe with tbe coun- peeled, A few days muft cevelcpe
of the Organift. Mr. L. Mellen try 
was the Orator.

At Salem the Day was celebrated 
with conviviili'y.

LONDON, Oa. i."

The Uft Paris paper* contain the 
following exrraft of a letter from 
Barcelona, dated Sept. 5 : '« Ca- 
banes, the Conful of tbe Batavian 
Republic had two frigates in our

rife to the Regions of Infpiratiou tf road fitted out on account of his go-

We fome time fince announced 
that feveral diftrids in China had 
been inundated by the overflowing 
of the Tay and Kiatn rivers. Re 
cent accounts ftarc tbe confrquencrs 
to be moft calamitous, Tbe vaft 
quantities of dime and mud left on 
the fubfiding of the water^ and the 
accumulation of putrid bodies with 
which i?s /urface bad been covered, 
has occafioned a malignant epidemic 
diforder, whirh has proved fatal to 
upwards of i00,000 pcrfons.

Glory.
3 The M-mory of GEORGE

and the facred 
Senfation* it excites.

4. Commonwealth of Maffichu- 
f«t( 8   confpicuous in the Federal 
Ciufe, as in the Eminence of her 
Fift M'gtrtrate.

5 Governor STRONG  Pure

vernment and bound for Batavia. 
On the 25th or »6'h of Auguft, art 
Englifb. thip of the line and two 
frigates hove in fight, and recon-

important events.
The following intelligence was 

brought by the Hamburgh m*,il 
which arrived y«fterJay :

*' RIGA Sep'. 10 j8co, 
A^ S, Publication

" The Emperor of RuHi« having 
learned that the Engl^fh tuve m/da 
a violent attack upon D'nmaik, and 
have impeded the p.lF «e or the 
Sound, by f n^ine a (quadron of 
men of war to Elfintur, whereby 
the commerce of the Baltic fta »p* 
peart to have fultained an interrup 
tion, is he>eby pleaftd to order tt at 
Eoghfh prop rty or capital in his 
Imperial M^jcfiy's dominions be fe-

glifti feieed a Swedifli merchantman, 
on b ard of which they put frotn 3 
to 400 men, who approached the

in Vrin iple^temperate in Difcuffi >n frigates in the evening without be.
and magnanimous in Refolve. ing obferved from the fort*. By

6. Our Envoys to Fr»nc"   Mo- nine o'clock the frigates which had

3- 
Among other extras from the

P«rii papers received on Wednefday, queftcred or <lM»mrd, and that no
we have given this day fome inte. p«rt of it be foffered to be remitted

noitred thefe vefltls for feveral days, refting but evidently mifreprefrnted or fent out until bis Imperial Ma- 
On the 4th of September the En- particulars, concerning the capture jefry (hall have_alTcertained what the

by the Englifh of two frigates under
Spanifli colors, at Barcelona, brief
mention of which was made in this
paper fome time fince j as alfo a
fpeculative article from tbe Mani-
teur, tbe ohjed of which it to re-

on board 400,000 of reali, and 48 prefent our naval fuperiority as de- 
pieces of Brafs connon entirely new grading to Europe, witb.ivirw'o
and the fineft in the arfenal, had infpire other nations with a fpirit of Britifh property." ». < >* " 

Secrefarles<->>The fallen into the" hands of tbe enemy, refiftancs to us; to prevail on them Extraordinary afrtbismfifuremijr 
Balance of Power, may afte/  feeble refinance. The crew to (hut the^f ports to ou' comeierce ; , appear to be, yet, is the motives 

fupport rtoe Executive* in the of one of the frigates whofe numbers or even to combine fgainft us offen- wnich are allrged of having givrt
were very few, contented themfelves finely (hould the war continue. Pe- rile to it have DOW cesfed, it is to b« 
with making a few difchargtfa only rufing this curious paper through- prefumed, that tbe dire^ing it wool*! 
of mufuqatry. The, Enalifn, how- out, it reminds us much of the fpeech be revoked almnft 
ever, in order to desxivrthe garii? of tbe moufe rn the fable, who re* it bad been 
ton, continued to fire as i^ the fri» commended han^ng * bell about

¥>tcs wece defending themftlves  $be cat's neck I *'*' 
his ftratageot futceeded, and- the , Nothing farther has , 

forts did oor open their fire until it fpeeling tte mtratins* » 
was too late. As tn the Swedifli Tbe papers which

deration in their manners. Firmnefs 
in' their mcafures, and Succefs in 
their Miffion. 

7. The Four

real vicwa of England are, or t^ac 
his Imperial m»j-fty (hall have given 
hi» fpecial peranffion tn the contrary. 

** None of the property of the 
Engiifh (halt, however, ba taken 
from Ihe pod (Ton, nor ft.li «ny in- 
tenup'ion be given to the private 
ronrf rnj of the merchants

they 
Centre.

8. Our Infant Na»y i May the 
Eigle who perches on tbe Pine* of 
the American Foreft, never defert 
the I op of her Favorite Tree, 
when trarfplaoted to the O«*ean«

9. ,The Federal Caufe \ Perpetui- 
ty to its principks, Unity to in In* 
ter-ft. and Indiviauality to its views.

• '"• •««** «JI*(»**.<l*fllK • , «W " • \f • *« t \ 
O

almnff immediatdy a.'tet ,
ifl^ied. '.'^ i .. ./'.^i-: . .: ,-- %.,

lit   jit!* ' i . * t - f - >!- JF _ , . ''.. i, . . '. ¥ *.'.'* •

their hf-

a C«Mn<>t Council W! 
at Lord Urenviiie's Office, 

Whicfi were pr^fcnt all the Cabinet 
Minifters in town.

">i-'

The icfuU t>ai,» -v.

' ¥
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inclofing a letter to the $tfre*^>£-A great pordoft :o 
dim Miniftcrs 6f Foreign books and paper$ were 
Affairs. Thc Court of*ftroyed; thofc of thd| 
Stockholm is required to comptant were faved thel

(DON, oa. 6.
Government received this

dupatc cs o un- Remand reparatiofo and the afore mentioned building,
,ortance from Pans. They fti   of tfce 'Spanim belonging to Mr. Jofep
we fuppofed to contairrthe^,^^ T _..«.. B ..
final 'anfvvcr of the 
Conful. The (hip which 
broughj them brought us 
Paris papers to the 4th inft. 
The contents of Itkichjare 
of confiderablc importance. 

Malta has at length fur-

of war was held ; at which, 
an account of the total want 
or prclviiions, it was agreed 
10 fend

.

ovember i

is informed, Hodgfon, .with one adjoi
at if its reprefentations to ing, belonging to Mr.

Cout t of London are jjot nathan Jackfon, were
defired famed, notwithftandin
of the exertions of the citizens.'

Catholic Majtfty In addition to the above,
adopt meafures of prc- we have juflT learnt, by a"

j j .u Tf n-y\i(h caution towards the Swcdifh Ictter from Waftilngton, that Fvtrafl. ?rnm ti__rendered to the Enghm.r- fl_ Mf> DcxtcrV apartment$ in E*traft ' ron* <hc
On the 2d Sept. a council Qn ^ ̂  & 3 , ft Aug. which thc .fire^iginatfd,

Lord Keith failed trora Mi- had been lacked uf for the
norca with 1^,000 troops, loft two weeks, the Iccretary
He proceeds to the craft- had   gone on a journey t j
ward, and is fuppofed to be the northward for his faint-

E- ly. Mr. Wolcott* with one 
	of the clerks who fir it dil-the

the houfe of rcprefenta- 
tives, of the (late of Ver 
mont, to the Governor* 
in reply to his fpeech. 
" Fully perfuaded, as we 

arc, that

idand. On the o*h articles &>£* f . f . . .. . -  ---'- - "'-^r religion, can be relied on tcw|\
J " . , . r , Two of the frigates which Covered the iniokc ifluing    "i nm ,u  '<«« ., .  Jr^of capitulation was agreed ,., f . , 6 iU * . r   , , 6 conhnc thc pallions, viewsi r j ' rr-i did fo much damage on the from thc fjcretary s cham- ,  j . . / «;»« ZF  -« «.:.u-upon and finned. Thc gar- n. * x r   u L u un. i j and purluits ot men, withinK r j j   coaft of Africa, have been her, burft open the door, t i LMtnA * *c *~ ^ j.,»rjion arc confidered as pn- . , ' , ...   r . -A . 'the bounds ot rcaion, duty,r taken. . but thev were inftantlv re- ... , ^ J

»..'-,»• &

.'S&Vi

f jncrs of war and are not to
ferve againft his Britannic pA PTq Sent *T * 

j e(ly 4intil they have been  RIS» ScPe' 27» 
fegularly exchanged. we have recp^Rl from a 

This event is of confide- corrcfpondcnt. at C4ais, a 
rablc importance. It re- letter dated thc 23d, con- 
moves one of thc obftacles taining thc following parti-

:cretary' 
open t

• .« . 't\ < »<iv vrv/uiivj^ v^» . «-a*vs*«, vi%»»va
but they were mftantly-re. integrity and good govern-
pelled almoft faffijcated, wd mc|f wc w;£ |b ^ thcm
retried with difficulty from morc and mofe f ed
the frames, which inftantly b thc Uwg of thi/([at &
fpread over every quarter of cneoura d b thc «amp,ci
the_building; . oi evcr; ch/raaer. EvF

Mr. Dexter himfelf .r- c/ counl J
at the unhappy mo- ifatc of human things, pro 

of conflagration, very daimfi to U8 thc im *Qn*nC9to the arrangement of a na- culars :^-" Yefterda>- at 12 ^^
v,.l armiftire, and will ena- o'clock in thc morning, an . r . -.-.. - „ « w .»v ....^^ 
blc Great-Britain to negoci- Englilh flag of truce bro't much inJ ttrcd bT.*™1 fr°m of moral and chriftian prin-

„„ » , _.. .  ^:r^^u« .<.- his carnage which overfct ci piel. but none more audi 
bly, .than the late and pre- 
fent ftate of Euiopc, where 

appointed the licentioufnefs of thc

ate with more effect at the ove f ^^° difpatches, the
Congrcfs of Luneville. one directed to the Minifter ln

The negociation bctwien of Foreign A ffahrs, and the
America and France has other to the Minifter of Ma- P

t city,

been brought to a conclufi- ripe. They were inftantly £at of ncgociattoq; between ^ conf ifcg) wilh lhcam-
oa and a Convention of A- forwarded to Paris b/ a France and Auftfia.ii icon- bition of the ruler, to prof-
mitv and Commerce Was courier extraordinary, who fidcrable town m Lorraine, trate morality, degrade chri-
figned on thc ift inftant at will reach that city this c- \ 2 ^'lcs S '?• of Nanci,& ftianity> and cradicalc hu^
Paris, by thc French and A- vening. "Nothing has yet °* W. of ««wurg The man jtelings from the hem
merican Plenipotentiaries. tranfpired refpeding the Dubs ^"?crly held their Although lad experience"to<

rru« -————„:. ——-U^I, (nhlrr^ of fhp. Hifnot^l^t " COUrtS at this plaCC. «Uflflu >wJn^c *K«»l.«r«:^»
to»

Jhe .epiperor is gone back lubje« of the difpatches." courw at tnis Piace> clearly tvinccs that learning, 
The Count tie The Englifh cruizcrs have PHILADELPHIA Nov u if not fubjecled to thefd 

Lhrbach is daily cxpeaed »gain appeared in great On the uth of SeptNhe privateer P^'P1 "; "..too apt lobe 
at Strafbarg on his way to numbers off the coaft of Earl of Dublin, which had juft before made lurlcrvicnt to the^rery 
Luneville, where every ac- Holland. , captured the /hip Howard, foundered W0f ft of purpofes, '''"''

• J' . ' in a o-jlc nf orinrl. anH fUfrv n»r</>n r.n _ . • . * '
t/vre preparations are'making

in a gale of wind, and every perlon oti , .  ,.  . ~ , 
board perilhed. The mate and feve- undcr tnc direction 01 thnl-

for tlie Congrefs. Thc Chief NEW-YORK, Nov. 5. raifeamenof the Howard were among tian principles, it is' incalcu-
Coniul's brother, Jofeph The Editor of thc New- ^^S^t^^SS ££ kbly ornamental and ufeful
Baonaparte, is to be the nc- York Gazette received yef- on board the prize. The Sir William to man* In this viev^, we
eociator on the part of terday a letter from an offi- Parker, another pmateer, belonging feel the importance of che-
r- f LjLTTn 1** to Halifax, on her nrlt cruize, is fup- .... -, * . .
France. ' cer on board the U. States pofed to have been alfo loft in the fame riftung literature, and the

The affair of the capture frigate Prefident, Commo- ftorm; and a third has been taken by fuperior importance of cul-
., «*._:/!./ ___:_.L_ j^ nr..,«»,^ j-»^j Dw/r. a JOanilh brig in the Weft Indies and «:** _ »u./v _r_:Li..of the Spanifh frigates in the A«*-A IK/T. ajuranun ong in ine weu inmes ana «;«,-»•«dated Bifle- carried into *St> Th(inlMt where the tivating

The captain which alone can give it aharbtfr of Barcelona, by two terre Roads, Sept. 30, which crew were put in irons.
Englifli ffgates have been %8, ^^^^a- ^^   »kUUd to *  rag"*

by the court of "On our paflage out to The Honorable General Aflembiy.f " Thankful to
-- • • ^ _ A . _. _ . w /• • *• • ** 1^1 • /* /•• f • ft 4 ^W

principles,

tak up
tngagement. ^ ^. , pfOper direAion. C->'

Spain in the moft ferious this ftation, we made one 'Rhodc-Mand finidiedi their feffion on for the blcfiinga we have cn» 
manner.- , recapture, to wit. the En- t^toU^Eaft'ornwichoVt^

Our readers Will recollect gliih (hip Ruth, from Mar- Monday of February next. tion of a WASHINGTON &°
'that the Spanilh frigates tinique, bound to New-' co^TnMM°^tfd^V.CDlSft'fn ADAM$ » we devoutly
were captured by means of foundland, loaded with the HopUnton, will 'be fupported by 'the implore the fame wifdom>
a Swedilh (hip, On board of produce of the Englifh 'Id- Federaiifts in Rhode-iftand, asElec- goodneft, and power, to di-

Y. , n r - r « j >» tors of Prefident and Vice-Prefident.  * « i A- jwhich a ftrortg party of En- ands.  ^_ reel our elections and our
glifti officers and failors was       ' An arrival at Bofton furnilhei Lon- government; and to banifh
put, who got the (hip along BALTIMORE, Nov. 10. ^{^J^g^a^.0! f^^ hom U8 foicvcr, calumny &;
fide oac of the frigates, By a gentleman direct by the Editors of the Maffachufctts dctraction. ' ,* . -
hoarded, took her, and turn- from the city of XYaflifag- M^inl :..- ,,. ,t^. u \ " Wljethcr the pacific,. ' • n. v * -ji/i • The Britifh Channel Fleet has been /v r *\cd htr guns againft the o- ton, arrived lait evening, we obiged by ftorms to teturn to port  meainrei of our general go- 
ther frigate, which was alfo have received the following The Britifti have evacuated the iffe de vernment towards France,
obliged to (hike. Thc cir- information that on Satur- Jn'd^St'tafT^n'teifcdtet^^S ^a^» or ma^ not oc 'crown-
cumftance of converting a day evening lajft, about fcyen ance for eight yean. The affaifinatW cd with fuccefs, be a flu red,

- ntJutral vclTellnto an inftru,- o'clock, P. M. a fire broke Jlrf -*"t>ch °S!firi ?ntiTiin $£ Sir, we (hall ftill continue' t- i /»•!• t i ^.t_ t_ -it- «&i viUlpme Kepuoiic,—oevcrai anguin _ , .ment of holtuity, has ,beea out in the building occupied veOeiTnaving arrived at Lubec from at our pofts, around the
".confiderefl by Spain as a vio- by the war office, fuppofed Riga, It is fuppofed that the: Embargo ilanda,rd of our country and

lation of the rights of neu* to'have commenced in the ^ *R^J^lQ^fonTbwe beeS ardently hope that fli«, un-
trals. A circular letter has chamber of the fecretary drowned by*the finlRngofavcirci in influenced by favor on one
been addfcfftd to all the <q- himfelf, and into which fire ^i^S^^^^^^ k d, and Hatred on the o-

V '* • « ir- •/-i . . »jr., !_••• ___•__• /*A>idfc-'l__ _'•___ _ »._ •'. iign MiQiilers at Madrid, was.J$rccly ever admitted *ntx»fartiiicry.-.Th8 «(imn oper*"- ther, will always expend
'••«>••
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top* »* Aatt ife fertnt«4 to tn« garrt-
.)

DOT*
Commiflary of Wan

following fee received at ifi !  
mendment to the faid menage.* The 
yeas.and nays.

YEAS ''
Meflrs. Ltigh, Neale, Hebb* Mil- 

lard, Parran, Blake, Steward,

lubfcribert
touiers to the Herald, 
obligation on its Editor by^ 
'their accpunts as early as pcii't]

con-
coat, faced with red, 

lining white or red, but 
thit no. regulation half been made 
by law refp;£ting the COCKADE, and 
being defirous of diftinguiflnng the Mi- 
Jitia of tbis State, from other CORFI, 
recommends, that in future the colours 
of the COCK \DI be BLUE and RED, 
correfpcmdhig with the colours of the 
xniibrm. .

RICHARD HUMPTON, 
;-  ".-,' JdjutaiU-Gtmral.

We fliall not at prefent make any

^ ;-BALTIMORE, Nov. ao. .
*xfra& of a letter from the city ofVfajb* man, M'Pherfon, J 
s, lngto*,'to the editor of tbit pefert dated Lowes, Gunby, Pur 

~ov. iS,*/7, P.M. .' Beall, M; Cref 
A dreadful fire broke out this day Dafhiell, Kolbi 

coffee houfe in Alexandria at Pattifon, Go] 
o'clock 15 houfesare faid to havi Addifon, Crai 
burnt, and the fire is Hill raging. Wilfon, Magr 
The reprefentatives formed a "Simkins.- 35; 

ibufe to-day, but did no bufinefs the 
feaate will probably not form a quo 
rum for two or

ones.

ANNAPOLIS, November K 
Monday Lift being the day appoint 

ed by the conduction for the annual 
meeting of the Legiflature of this 
Sratex, ihe Houfe of D-legates accord 
ingly met, & after qualifying, adjourn 
ed till the next mor.-iing, when Jhey 
made choice of Edwurd Hall, Efq. as 
(heir Speaker.

A fitffivient number of fenatoH to 
compofc an houfe attending on Tuef-

cumments on the above, the ding d.iymorning, they met, and chofe the
^W A«l» * £.^ ** i t^f ,\C r«. -- „ __ L _ _ __.__ TT ii vi m 1 ' _ I1? f— *.t • _

•n

fpeaki for itfclf It may, however, 
be proper to remind Americans, that 
the genuine American cockade, is 
recognized to be Black, 'twas with 
this Patriotic Badge bur friends and 
relatives, fought and gained our In-
 dependence, and for the honor of 
our country it is hoped that there 
are few Americans to be found laft
 aough to wear any other.

AMERICAN COCKADE, 
* ; . Recommended to be worn by 
Central Washington and Prefident 

^ , Adams. , .
BLACK, 

With an EAGLE in the CIHTH.

SURRENDER OF MALTA. 

MALTA, Sapt, i.

Meflrs. Alngcr, Parked <3hat*bersj 
Hanibn, Harwood, Mercer, D^rf^yi 
Carcand, Eftep, Worthington, L^m- 
inon, Stralbury, Love, Denny« E. Da- 
vis, Montgomery, Orrell, Douglas; 
M'Culloch, Smith, (Warn.) Crom- 
well, Gil pin, Shiredine* Miller, For- 
nun, Johnfon, C. Frazier, Thornp- 
fon, Lowrey, Shriver, Hawkins, Nd* 
fon, Kemp, Streete, Rcfc, Bond, M$- 
few, Clarke, Smith, (Bait.) Cellar, 
Gepghegan 41.

The* report being read throughout^ 
the queftion was put that the houl'e 
concur thetewith. The yeas 6c nays.

ieiUoiiThurfday morning 
ife of Mr» Benjamin fiartow, 
r Con tu>  =>-.. mi on the Friday 

wing her iiuioand, Mr* Benjnn.'ni 
ow alto died.     We are informed, 
Mr; Bairowj having a prefeciH- 

\\t*. own tliti'ilution, rer,uclif(l 
trT^remains 01 his wile ihoold hu 

retained 'uistil thole of his own flioiud 
be prepared to,arte;.d Mrs. Barrow's! 
They were atieudcd to the place of 
interment on Sunday lad by a con-» 
courfe of friem's and acquaintances.  
^-*-A moft awful Stsnc U

,f

0n ,Thurfd:ijr morning 
Mr. Jibn Sbeppard, oi'tlus town,"

Honorable ^John Thonris Efi. their 
Prefident: the General Aflembly then Meflrs. Ainger, Parker, Chambers* 
proceeedd to bufijuefs. -^' "<;. Hanfon, Harwood, Mercer, Dorfey, 

________________< _ t "'' _' Carcand, Eftep, Worthington, Lcm-
 --—-   ' '     __-'--V,. .r. ,?T. mon, Stanfoury, Love, Nelfon, Kemp,

Steele, E. Davis, Bond, Montgomery,; 
Orrell, Douglafs, Lloyd,Denny, Pofe, 
Giipin, Shiridine, Miller, Fonnan, 
Johufon, C. Frazier, Thompfon,

" . --  "*. \£- . 17, Shrj.ver» Hawkins. 
'" R A S^ T*' O N» ' Ce&r1, Snfcth,' (Bait.)' Graghegan,

Cromwell, Mafon, -Clark.?; Smiih, 
TuriDAT MORNING, Nov. zj> 1800. (Walh) 42.

THE HERALD.

FOR SALE.
  4 QUAtiTHT OF

c;o R N.
n'quire of i he Printer.
A ~M~ il7r7~r

WANTED*. 
 '"' by

M. BORDLEV
*Kft.-,.4-1 |r

All perfons who are indebted to 
the Poll-Office at Eafton, are requeft- 
td to pay up their arrearages to the 
firft of October laft.

Monday the i/th inft. was the day 
Appointed for the meeting of Congrefs

The gs;ieraU, the commanding ofK- at Wafhington City. 
1 «ers by lartd and faa, the commiirarws 

of war and of the marine-, the com- 
a. mindaats of the f xts, and the ofH;ers

of ail ranks who command the detach 
ments of the different corps, having 
been convoked by the General of Divi- 
jion, Vaubois, Commander in Chief in 
the Iflands of Malta and Goza, to hold 

;j% council «f war the iad of this month. 
TThe.couucil coiifiderinc;, .

That the gnrrifon of Malta having 
been reduced to a ration of one third 
for the laft two years, has fulfilled with

Benjamin, Ogle, E(q. is te-elefted 
Governor of the State of Maryland  
and the following gentlemen are ap 
pointed his council. 

Meflrs. Buchanan, Shaaff, Thomas, 
Davidfon, andllidour.

Meffrs. Leigh, Hcbh, Pirran, Stew- 
art, M'Pherfoi), Edmondfon, Hyland, 
Holbrook, Stee!e, Goidiborough, Ad- 
difon, Marbury, dmby, Purnell, T. 
Davis, Beall, M. Creiap, G'bh.rr; 
Neall, Mi Hard, Blake, ChipmatK, 
Jones, Lowes. Daflu'vll, S. Frazit-r, 
Patterfon .Somereill Cramphin, Q^y p n, 
Wilfon, M-Gruder, Veutch, J. Crcfup, 
Simpkins 75.

  Through fome unaccountable o- 
verfight in my Annapolis correfpon- 
dent, the amendment here referred to 
was not tranfmitted to me.

W

Gen. WILLIM BUTLER
Major Perry Spencer, and Gabriel 

Duvall, Efqr. are carried ai Electors 
of Prefident and Vice-Prefident,

William Murray Robertfon, Efq. U 
chofcn Elector of Prefident and Vice- 

" honor the duty which was impofed up- Prefident, for the diftrift compofed of
on it, of prefervine this place, to the Caroline and Dorfet counties, 

^republic till the laft extremity; that ,     
^ after having repelled all the attacks  *.' '.'. Sy tbt Senate, Nov. n, 1800. 
* the enemy has made upon it, it has by GENTLEMEN,

1W fciNi K

AS ftolen out of tie Sut>ferf-$ 
ber's pafture on Friday ni^ht 

the ihirrieth diy of M. t y l;,fV, a l.and- 
fnme GELDING, iMir years old, ha 
is awry d.'.rk ir >u gny, his two 1-ii.d 
!Mid one o/ his fire J...ei whitx-, with 4 
bl.ize in his laf, u id has on liis ruir.p 
or buttock a fjmt or plate about ths 
fi'.eof a mia's h>nri, (nine thing whiter 
th n any other p. n of him, 
his> feet and far o s tiie above Ht 
ni.rly fifteen h.ind» hig'>, and 
he WAS ftolt-n was in good order tlnd. 
ne.irly broken' for the fnddie. Ti«6" 
above rew^r-l wih be given to any pcr- 
ion who ih.»ll inform the owner W!««TB 
the horfe is, fo that he may he gor, 
and reafonable expcrices p iid cxclulivo 
of the above reward, if brought homo,

V.

»*•

fc clefled niember of con- V CHRISTOPHHF cox- 
for ihe Nin«, Sixth ^«n.A Ĥ±T°; °X'

S. C. by a majority 
of 893 votes.

fPa/fi*ftiHtt Nov< t4* 
No difpatches have been received by 

the government of the United States,

'Shs 
. ade,

for 
That the farces which the enemy of the United States, after the third

employ t« fccure the blockade both by day of March next.
land and f.-a do not afford the brave 
garrifon of Malta any opportunity of 
fupplying themfelves by their courage 
or devotion, in a country naturally 
barren and full of fortifications which 
nature and art have multiplied to con- 
fi.ie us in 6ur fortifications; tliat be- 
fides every enterprise for that purpofe

By order, '
•:•;.-*»:'•>••; vWM. GREEN, Clk.

treaty
country and France, is true. We 
know this belief is entertained by the 
bcft informed men in Walhington.

Dr. Buftis, is chofen reprefenrfltive 
to Congrefs, in the room of H. G. 
Orfs, etq. refigned. '

HOtJSRor DELEGATES. 
The committee to whom was refer* 

red the mefiage of the fenate of tfce 
nth inftant, have taken the fame in- 
to confideration, and do thereupon

be unfuccefkful, from the pre- recommend the following mefiage in 
cautions the enemy has taken, accor- anfwer thereto, viz. 
ding to the report of the deferters, to Bj th Houft ofDeltfatet, Nov. 13, 
'keep their'corn in their ftitps. 1800.

That we cannot without rilling the Gentlemen of the Senate, w>"
 xiftence of i z,oco men, of which the Your meflage of the nth infl1. high- 
population confuts and of the garrifon ly merits and hai juftly obtained our 
of this pi ice, defer longer to enter into mod refpe&ful attention and our moft
  pnrlcy with the enemy, for the p'wiv ferions confideration. And could we 
pofe of obtaining an honorable capi- cohfiftently with our ideal of the im- 
tuiation, and fuch a one as is due to preffive duty we owe to our conftitu- 
brave foldiers, who have fo long fuf- ents, we would willingly accede to 
fervd for their country. your propofition. of proceeding to the 

That the marine has partaken of election of a fenator, to reprelent thU 
the honor of the labors and privations ftate in the fenate of the United States: 
of the garrifon, and that it has fought. But perfuaded as we are, that the in- 
by fending away the two frigates, the tereft of the republic would be greatly 
Tuftice and the Diani, to diminim the advanced, by a. reference of this mo-
JoflM the,Republic will fuffer in thefe mentous fubje<3, to the confideration Cuti^A*! lips I fondly prefsM 
parts. of the next general afleorbly. we are While 'rapture Ifll'd each vein 

; Tlut the hbors of war and thofe of unwilling ,at this time to proceed to And as I touch'd, her dowi 
humanity fufficiently authoring the^ge- the election, the event of which will bi Iu tenant flept fertne. 
neral, commandant of this place, to obvioufly o| fuch extenfivt and lading   . ^ -,_<
 nter into a negociution with thf eiif- importance. .  So foft a Calm irt fuch a part ,

 my.   ;*'  ;'^   " '' '^' f ;"?C »' t!; ;, ,"  ' ,;,3y order, -t$r : '  - vV'.v1  ' " : */'  .'  Bctrayi a peaceful mind, '  "?' 
. Has refolded that general Viiuboii i.EWIS'OASSAWAy, Clfc. WWjft my uneafy fluttering heatf? 
ihall on the ^th of this month demand On th^fecond reading $f the report Would fcarcely b« confin'd. ,^,. 
a parley of the Englifh commander, to of the cohimittee apj>o5nted to anfwer , v 
propofe a capitulation; and the Rear- th^e roe(Tag« of the lenate of the nth A flutter* Mi4#the flieplitrd foctt 
Admiral Villcnettve mall join to ftjpu- inftant^ lor appointiug a fenator to re- Unroov'd, when ftorratdefcend^ 
late in faVor of the marines to the end prefent this, ftate in the fenate of th« But, ah, to, every fportinK bree 

they may hav« the farm adran- United «tatt«, th» qutftioa WM

Fn*4i* AUxvtfria Mirror tftln \tb of
November.

It Is not in my power this day to 
gratify my readers with a ftatement of 
the votes, for electors of Prefident and 
Vice-Prefident, taken yeftcrday at the 
County Court Houfe t but have been 
informed by fcveraF rcfpeflahle gen- 
tlemtn who attended, th it from ap 
pearances Mr. Adams's friends muft 
have a confiderable majority. ,  

[The following, from a very agreeable, 
though obfcure Poet, will be1 allow 
ed* toy ladies of fenfibility, to have 
fomething of truth, and more of na<>
tUret ]'':« vwi-;%^' ; -- .:•• '!T IA»': < •<

• . . - I n.' U •, -j.' i- •',!-:..:. . _L' *. V>

W1

" '•'

Creditors of
_ CAM.UM, late of T.ilbot coun 

ty, dtceafed, arc dcfired to t.ike no 
tice, if there he any who have nor yvt 
rendered an account of tlicir <Jaims 
aguinft the faid dcce^fed, thr.t .Wtiufsi 
they are exhibite.1 by the loth day of 
the ift month next enftnng, th'.-y will 
be excluded payment^ as tlic futifciih^r 
means after that time to pafover th<j 
balance of the fjV. M'Callum's ejlat* 
unto his fegal r^-prcjcntatives.. 

TRISTRAM NEEDLES,. 
Adm'or de bonis nou of

Wim M'Callum.
9tH of ttth moi> r h, 1800. f $\* " * 

N. B. The fjbfcribcr has lor f.il4 
fevcral houfes and lots in EaAon,-fitu» 
are on WafluiiBton-ftrecii

__ .-'^_;- T. N. . 
'lEL be (o\£~it public vendyo 

on Mord.i«f the I ft day of De- 
rember next, if fair* if ror, the next 
fair day, on the Farm.where Captain 
Chriftopher Birckhe.id formerly lived, 
Part ot the perfonal Efl-te of James 
Birckhead, deceafed, confining of 
HorfcS, Hcgs, CutfJr, and 
Uteufils of almolV fvcry d 
togrihrr with a quantity o/ L\.rn, Fod- 
dtr, Str.iw and Hay-"<,lfo » good Cn\>* 
per Still, Tub xnd Worm, and fundiy 
other articles The Stock is liluh   
It will therefore be an objed with thcTa 
who with to fnpply themfelves with 
that kind of,property. ,

And on Tuefday the i6^h will b« 
fold at New-Market, a large and ele 
gant aflbrtment of Mcrchac'dize, con* 
fitting of "wet and dry good? of all 
kinds, and alfo a quantity of Houfo 
hold and Kitchen Furniture, a good 
Chariot and Harnefs, and a parcel of 
livcStock. Nine months credit will 

r be given on all fums *'>ove five pound' 
' the purchafer giving bond or jiotc ,wii 

approved fecurity, The S ilc to CON 
" tlnue from day today until r.ll are 
! and to commence at 11 o'clock.

• v*
1,7 •.. ^•'•i .
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tponement of Sale.

. Sale of the l&fe DVV 
Plantation of the Rev. T 

of Talbot At, de<

fituatcd on Bolingbroke creek 
a very healthy, agreeable no- < 
hood.-,It confifts of about 
of Land, the greater part oi: it 
ble land, which may

NOTICE is hereby glren W all 
whom it may concern that 1 in 

tend to offer a petition to the Genera 
Affen/i/oftbe itate of Maryland at 

nwttfeffion, for an ad oflnfol- 
to relieve me from debts wmcn, 

I , am at preientsrtunes

at if its rep 
j^tof
''Talbot * '- 
Houfe in

C E.
or the Poor of 

will, meet at the 
, ou Monday

fieian, ovetfeer, and matron to the
h.is on it the following »"»"" «--;.- "tloor 'for tue enfuine year 
improvements, va.avery good DwcU- ^^'j"^ £ of thofe fta"-
ing-Moufe, a Kitchen, and two 
liarns, a young Apple-Orchard 
many other good Fruit-Trees.     
John Goldfborough, junior, Ef \. at 
I'.aiton, is authorized by me to fell the 
uhove Farm either at public or private
file, and will attend on the prcmifes« _ -.-..«.

and tions,' may apply to the board or. that 
day, or to either of the Truftees pre 
vious thereto.^______ __

W~ ""AS taken up and committed to 
my cuftody on the 6th inft. a

Negro man called SAM, who is now 
confined in the jail of Somerfet county 

n** Maryland; Sam is a black teliow a- 
bout Five feet Eight or Nine inches 
high, ilender made, his clothing » an 
old bottle green furtout coat, oziia-

aini'to oafs his bonds with bourg m'irt and ftriped overalls red and 
... r  »KO x.,i0 nrP . navable white: he was railed in this coanty,

er win be required to pay one 
third of the purcmfj money on the 
day of fAc and to pafs his boi.__ --- 0
jood fecurity for the balance, payable white; he was railed in this coanty, 
in two annual payments. and fold fomerime ago by George Re- 

THOS. GORDON, Jr. vill to a certain Henry Carhon m the 
Nov. 1800._________45.3 w_^ ^te °f Georgia, he fays he has had 
—————— - feveral owners lince he kit this county,

and at this time belongs to Thomas 
Harrifon living about fixteen miles 
from the town of Waftungton North- 
Carolina. The owner of laid ntgro h

|»is report, or ccriam .»»,-.. ...-. - & .a   defired to take him from the jail or he 
t » J-imes Armitrong by William Tur- will be dlfpnled of according to law. 

  -/-. i .-u.,11 ,,  ;..,>;t,>,\ an ,i con- GEORGE HANDY, Shff. Sow. C.

LETTERS remaining in tn« 
Office at Eofton, Oft. i, 1806,

  ' Af |H 
Mary Adaml. "^ = ;

B.
Elizabeth Buley, Peggy Bowdle; 

Trirtram Bowdle, Larrence Batile, 
John Bullin, James Ball, Capt. Wil 
liam Bond, 2 ; Rev. Mr. Bolton, T*~~ 
William Biihop.

C. "'  -
Daniel Cain, James Calhoun,! 

mas Cook, Charles Cook, Hei 
Maria Chamberlaine, Rbbt. Chai 
laine, Solomon Clark.

D.
Mrs. I). Dickinlbn, Charles Dean, 

Becky Dulin.
E. 

John Edkine.
F. 

Rev. Thomas Porter,
G. 

Obadh. Garey.
H.

Jn. M. O. Hartnett, Robert Hay, 
i ; Jofeph Hopkins, 2 ; Edward Har   
ris, Rev. William Hardifty, Peggy 
jHeymell.

_ it may <,
Green, of Dorcbsjltr county, mtan t
tion the general aj/embly of Maryland at
th:ir next fcjfion, for tbt benefit cf an u8
ef Inftlvsncy, to releave me from dibit %
which I fnd myfelf entirely unable to pay*

1800.

V! «v.

Chancery,
*tr -r" » ,/   » --. 22, 1800. 
»/-/«. -turners Heirs, j

kRDERED, That the fale made 
by John Thomas, as Itated in 
;ort, of certain laiul mortgaged

'•*

1   j-»  -- ------- . . 0 .
iier» deceafed, fhall be ratified and con
i ; .-rucd unlefs caufe to the contrary be
1newi\ before the firll day of January
.next Provided a copy of this order bs
ijiferted in Cowan's paper, or ferved
osv tlie Guardian of the Defendants
before the i8th day of December
next.

T* *(}•

SAMUEL II. HOWARD,
1 Reg. Cur. Can.

NOTICK.

ALL perfons indebted to the ef- 
tai'e of Jofeph Naall, 

K.iiluiiV in Talbot county
Lite of 

deceafed,

Princefs Anne, Oil. 17, 1800.

WANTED,
T?OR the enfuing Year, a perfon to 
J/ fupcrintcud and manage Mrs. 
Knnalls's Eilate; alfo an Overfeer on 
her* farm at Shoal-Creek. Single men 
would be preferred.

CHS. GOLDSBOROUGH, Jr. 
Oil. 20, 1800 8w 40

AN away from the lubtcribers, 
living in Dorchefter county, and 

in the Streiyhts Hundred, two NE 
GRO MEN, the one 'belonging to

of
i 1', litoil',1 in 1 HOOt COUIH), uu'-v-.uv^., VJIN.W iHJ-nj "»>- "•••- ^>.wt>---e> --_
>.rv hereby r:quefted to make imine- Laudcr Miitc-r is about 24 years ot 
di.ire payment to tlie fubfcribers; and^ agC, five fc«t 8 or nine inches high, 
thoia having claims ag.iinft the Aiid" he is of a yellow complexion The o-

Andrew Johnfton. 
L. 

William Lowry.
M.

Thomas Mathews. 
N. 

Robert Nafti, Llovd Nicols.
P. 

Capt Abner Parrott, Andrew Price.
R. 

John Ruft. Adam Robbins.
S.

Nancy Smith, Robert Spedding, 
Thomas Stevens, John Simpfon, Wil 
liam Skinner, Daniel Sullivan, John 
Smoot, Kendal Smack.

T.
Joftma Taggart, 2; Lloyd Tilgh- 

man. Nathaniel Talbott, John Titus.
W. 

Thomas Wainright._

I INTEND to petition the next Ge- 
., neral Affembly of Maryland for a 

Law to relieve me from debts which I 
am unable to pay. '

THOMAS WHITE. 
Somerfet county, 18th Sept. 1800.

GREEN.
Sept, 30,

Telt, _ _ _ 
HE Subfcriber he7eby~gives no- 

tice that he intends to prefer a 
Petition to the next General Atfembly 
of Maryland to obtain a Divorce from ' 
hts wife, Margaret Gore.

WILLIAM GORE. ' 
Talbot^ounty, Sept. zgth, i8co.

This is to

.. MO1

hnving
are alfo requellcd to bring 

them in, properly authenticated, for

EASTON ACADEMY.
ther is the property of Milly Rofs; is 
about 25 ycv.rs ot age, five feet ten 
inches high, is ot a dark complexion,

' _ALSO  wears his wool queued Their clothes 
perfons that are any ways in- are unknown. Whoever takes them 

ed to the eftate of jeffe Hopkins, within this ftate, (hall receive the re 
late of T.'ilbot county, deceafed, arc ward of Forty Dollars, if out of the 
now requeued to make immediate pay- ftate Eighty Dollars, paid by 
ment to the fubfcrbsrs, as no longer LAUDER MISTER, 
indulgence c.nn be given on that eftate.   MILLY ROSS. 

# a FRANCIS NEALL,    <            .      
JAMES NEALL, Ex'rs. of r~r^HE 'jubfcribtr oj'ers for fait E;gbt 

Jofeph Neall, & Achn'rs _|_ Hundred Acres'of LAND, in Ca- 
de bonis non of Jeffe roiine county, lying on both ftdts of Dover 

* Houkins. Road, ami extending about one mill and a 
icth mo. 2Kth, 1800. 4 41 t. f. half from Do-uer I>'er-ry~The greater part 
N I». I take tlus method ol inform- of the above Land is heavily timbered :  

ir"- inv friends and the public in gene- A particular defcription is thought unne- 
r.\\, that I intend to carry-on the CA- cejjary, *s it is prcfumed any perfon «wijb- 
D i N E T & C H AI R - M A K i N G BUSINESS ing to pur chafe would -view the prtmifes

Notice is hereby given to tbt Public,

7^HAT the feveral Profellbrlhips, 
propofed by the Board of Truf 

tees fdr the inltruaion of Youth in the 
Schools of the Academy, are now in 
operation ; and the Parents and Guar 
dians of Children fufficiently grown to 
receive Education, are refpecifully in 
vited to patronize this Infant-Inititu- 
ton.

The Rev. JOHN BOWIB is engaged 
as i'rofcffor of the learned languages, 
and of fuch branches as are ufually 
taught in what is commonly called a 
Grammar School.

The Rev. ROBERT ELLIOTT is en- 
s a Profeffor ol

give i.otice,
>~lpHAT the fubfcriber hath obtain- 

j^ ed from the Orphan's Court of 
Talbot county, Letters Teitamentary 
on the ^perfonal cfhite of CHARLES 
TROUP, Phyfician, late of Dorchtrter 
county, deceafed : All perfons having 
claims againft the faid deceafed, are 
required to exhibit the fame, with the 
vouchers thereof: And all petfons 
indebted to the fuid deceafed, are re- 
quefted to make immediate payment 
to the fubfcriber, or Mr. John Har- 
wood, merchant, Eafton, who is here 
by empowered to receive the fame.

ELIZA. TROUP, Ex'rx. 
Cambridge, Aug. 15, i Soot 3*

THE 8ubfcriber will accomodate 
tour or five Boys as Boarders,.

JOHN HARWOOD. f 
Eafton, Od. 14, 1800.. tf 39 j

ADVERTISEMENT,

A PERSON qualified, and inclined, 
to teach an Englijh School, and fa-  ' 

cred Mufic, and to aft as a. Clerk in the 
Prate/font Epifcopal Church, andixkocant 
produce unequivocal testimonials tf bis So- 
brietv and good Morals , vjill meet ixitlt 
Employment Ly applying to

ELISHA RIGG.
£'. Paul's Parijk, Quten-Ann's Count;* 

October 7, I Soo.

\l

I

I

Wm. B. 
Talbot county, July 28, 1800. 28

\ itrly occupiad by Jofeoh Nsal), dec'd. 'Captain William Fraxitr> of Caroline, or 
JAMES NEALL, 'Join Sproii/?, -wbo livestn theprenifes  

-TT'/TLL'be IbW at public Venclue For further partitnlart apply to fa fub-
VV on Tutfday th«i iSthofNo- 

vsmivrr next, if fair, if not the next
r,irdiy, at the dwelling of Jeremiah
Colfton. hte of Dorchelter a»>unty dc-
c .. aiVil  All his perfonal property,
conlV.tini? of Negro?s, Houfehold tur-
,,uurc, Horfes, Cattle, Sheep and
Huts -, Farming utenfils, Corn, Lorn- 
fodder and tome Oats likewife a
Chailc, Timber, Plank and Iron for
the building of a veffel. All perfons

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Ran away from the fubfcri

ber,

engaged as
language, Writing and Arithmetic.

But until the inftitution Ihallbe ful 
ly prepared to practice upon this plan, 
the refpedlive Profeffors are at liberty 
to teach fuch other branches of Edu 
cation as (hall be mutually agreeable 
to themfelves and the parents or guar 
dians of fcholars committed to their 
care. . .

The price of Tuition under the two 
firft profeflbdhips is Sixteen Dollars 
by the j^ear for each fcholar: Under

NOTICE. 'T-.'.Sfv 
MEAN to petition the next Ge- 

_ neral Affembly of Maryland to re- 
leafe me from debts I am unable to 
pay.

, JOHN COLSTON. 
Dorchefter counry, Sept. 27, i£o»

JLL thofe indebted to the fubfcri 
ber for Office Fees for the year 

Eighteen Hundred, ars reuqeftcd to 
come and fettle their Accounts j and 
thofe who have not fettled their Fees

of the "Englifti ôr la(^ year» are particularly informed 
that they will not be indulged any 
longer, as neceffity will require fuch 
iteps to be taken as will compel the 
payment, fhould they not comply with 
this requtft.

, , JOHN THOMAS, Shff. 
Sept. 6, 1800..

1.1

N O T I C E ; 
' Is hereby given, 

>TpHAT the Members of the 
JL byterian Church of Snow-Hill»

N Friday the i ft inft. a Negro the laft Profeflbrfhip the price is Ten i"tend petitioning the next general af-~
Lad named SAM, eighteen years' Dollars by the year. fembly of Maryland, to nafs a law of

..!.....» c.._ c_^ x^.- -_ .i_ _.._ •' . — ^/ - ' . _ :___———t!_ •' ., • r 'old, about five feet two or three inches

 icbtecl arc requeftcd to make
,;ivuvMit without delay

The Truftees have engaged as Pro- incorporation in their favor. 
" -'- - «    - -* ' * p EZEKJEL WISE, Clk.

Snow-Hill, June 27, 1800.
OTICE to all whom

HENRY COLSTON, a&ing Admr.
October 28, 1800. _______

, NOTICE" 
/-fl-MIVT I intend to petition the
t next General Affembly of the 

Siaie ot M^rylaiui, for an aft to pafs

^| cern, that the fubfcriber'being 
unable to pay his Creditors in^nd.

. perintendance and care, to render the
cotton over jacket, a pair of (hoes and inftitution capable of affording all the unable to pay his Creditc
an old caftor' hat with the brim cut advantages ot education which can be to petition the next General Afl'emhlv
(mail. He has lately loft the nail  «._..£.. -....-a_.i r_._ -. r. ^ ^J^.^^. f *, ^"ci^AntmDijr
from one of his great toes, and cut
the other very much with, an axe  tion willlabor under confidcrable in- by what he has may beieauoiiv divided
when he went off he was lame in both, conveniences until a fuitablc building among all his creditors

SAM was lately brought from Hart- fhall be erefled. This is an objeft con- t THOMAS STANFORD

reafonably expccled from it. It muft, for the ftate of Maryland "for an a<ft
however, be obvious that the inftitu- of infolvency in his favor that th^ra.
..:__ _511 l_l__ .._j_ ^__/!.j._.i., • I_ ...u-^ i , . ' inai llific

, ny favour to relieve me frora debts ford county, .and is unacquainted with cerning which they arc extremely foil- 'Dore'hefterlmfn'ty/ScDt"i^' 
" "~~" anyroad three miles from home, or   citous ; and as its accomplilhment   ;     __ ' '

with many perfons of any fort j fo that muft depend upon the dqnatibns of the "V 7OTICE is hereby giVen that fe-
call lN veral of the inhabitants of Dor-

,jt»

O^jeen-Ann's covmty, Sept. 10, 1800. »tis hard to fuppofe what route he has liberal and wealtjiy, thcy.earneftly 
 r TNT'END'to"petition the next Ge- taken. Five dollars will be KJvfn if upon all g««ejons minds to aflift them 
1 neral Affembly of Maryland for a taken u,p in this county, and if out of ^'^ '«--- f ^ f • • •• - • • -• 
IT "orekave me from debts which, the county the above reward, and.if 

misfortune, I am unable to -brought hoqaft all rcdftnable charges,

T *' *' SAMUEL TENANT^WILLIAM, 
Spmtrfct county.

JOZMAN;

chefter county intend to prefer a peti-
their fubfcriptions. * . ^ S ,.ti«n to the next general affembly of 
BJC order of the Board,- I Maryland, for a public road from the

  VP. BEN SON, Prtfifat. '   : ''end of the road made by John WilH-
-Atteft, . ams and Thomas Colfton, to interfecl 

HAMMOND, Sttrefaty. BlacKwater road, in the fame dirtftion 
lrt* the road if now laid. 3$ 3*^
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